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CUR RENT
COMMENT

The evar repeated protesta of the
Catholie Church against divorce are
banring fruit. Several distinguished
Protestant divines in the United States
art now raising their voices in protest,
and lately thera has been noticeable in
England what the "Tablet" calîs "a
gradual stiffening up of opinion." At
a diocesan conferenca held in London
on the 17th of May the following resolu-
tion vas brought forward: "That the
Englisb marriage lav ought to be se
amended as to preclude the remarriage
in church of any party te a divorce dur-
ing the lifetime of the other party (ex-
eept only remarriage, with the consent
of the Bisahop of the diocese and the in-
curnbent of the parish where the other
Party has been divorced on account of
his or her adultery)." To this motion
an amendinent vas proposed, omitting
ail the parenthesis, and this amendinent
was carried by the very significant ma-
jority of 169 to 71.

Elsewhere we reproduce a very prac-
tical article on this measure, from our
London (Ont.) contemporary, the "Cath
clic Record," which, however, sems te
have mîstaken the tenor of that resolu-
tien of the London (Eng.) diocesan con-
ference. The resolution vas merely
"that the English marriage law ought
teo ba amendad," not that the clergy
oUght to resist the law. And the Ang-
lican Bîshop of London, at the opening
of hie diocasan conference, replied to a
Protest of a number of Kensngtonl clergy
against lending a churcb for the re-
Inarriage of a man who vas divorced,
that, after careful study of the matter
and taking the bighest legal opinion, ha
could do nothing. H1e disliked such
reman-lages in church intensely, and did
ail he eould to discourage thein, but fur-
ther than that he could not go." "While
therefore," he added, "the law remains
as it is, 1 rapeat tlýat it is impossible for
a bishop te forbid his clergy to lend
their churches for such services.-
But in my opinion, the law vbich c'ITnds
the consciences of so many clergy and
laity thould hc amanded."

The Bishop of London vent se far
as te aver that "te give up the indis-
solubility of marriage is to empty of al
force the words o! our own service,
'those whom God bath joined let no man
put asunder.' " What a wholesome
change ofopinion in the 48 years aince
the Anglican bishops thernselves voted
for the Divorce Bill of 18571 A corres-
Pondent of the Manchester "Guardian"
deals vith this contrast in a ltter corn-
'nenting on the Bishop o! Londonis ad-
dress to the Conference. "Dos the
Bisbop wish te convey the impression
that the State has compromised the
Church, and that the Church, as repre-
kented by her rulers, le innocent of the
great offence of 1857? 1 would that
auch vere the case! Mr. Herbert Paul,
in hie 'History of Modern England,'
vol. i., p.p. 87, 88, gives us, I venture
te think, a more accurate account of the
Passing of the Divorce Act of 1857 than
his lordship o! London. Mr. Paul says:
'In the House of Lords Lord Derby re-
fused to opposé it, and the real leader
of the opposition vas Bishop Wilberforca,
ZuPported, in a somevbat 'hesitating
'flanner, by Bishop Tbirlwall. Bîshuç
Tait, on the other hand, gave the
Ineasure throughout his weighty and
Powarful aid. Archbishop Sumner anc
the mnajority of the Bishops preseit
voted for the second reading. ..
Th~e majority for the second readîng of
the bill in the House of Lords was twen-
ty-Dine. VIowever zealous we may bc
for the amendinent of the law relating
te divore , we ougbt to remember witi

uert ht in 'the conjunction o! un-
righteons 5 influencep' .vhich contrived
'the calamîitous legislation of 1857,' an
Archbisbopýof Canterbury and a Bishopof London gave 'veighty and powerful
aid' ('and the majorîty o! the Bishops
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esting raflections on a much talked o!
master in medicine.

What with Dr. Osler's eensational
remarks about chloroforming meni
over sixty, ana the dinners given hum
by the collages and learned societies
to bld hlma faravell, he goes to is Ox-
ford professorship one of tbe best ad-
vertised men in tbe world. The niost
initeresting bit of news we hava seen
concemning hum is givea by tbe "Inde-
pendent," vhen it says that the
modern writers fromn whom ha quotas
most frequently are Walter Pater and
Cardinal Newman. To th&se "ha
goe8 for quotations aptly illustrative
and always carrying witb thein a
great trutb supramaly expressed.
Not a single addrass o! bis on educa-
tional matters but la illumined by
light from tbe great Englisb Cardinal
who knew so well the shades of edu-
cational questions and who realized
how trying was to be their solution
to tbe generation after bis own."

His recently publisbed lecture, on
immortaiity shows tha distinguished
physician as hazý as Cicero was in
bis views on this question of supreme
importance. This 18 sad, very sad.
Yet in an age of greedy commercial-
isin we are glad to find that a man
who neyer gave up bis Canadian citi-
genship is resigning a position la an
Ainerican university to accept one
with sinaliar emoluments in an Eng-
lisb university because ha blieves ha

can do more good there.

Greatxless in any spbere is sure to
produce a fruitful harvest o! jealousy.
The Society of Jesus bas not escaped
this ýpainful revlation of littienese on
the part o! those wbo envy bar success-
ful labore. Unable to deny bar profi-
oiency la ail fields of buman ýendeavor,
they have striven to wrest froin ber at
least the merit of originality. We read-
ily grant, tbey say, the learniag, tact
and discration of the Jesuits; but their
ordar bas neyer produced any men o!
genlus, any grant thinkers. If this were
true it would not hurt the feelings o! any
ganuine folovar of St. Ignatius. What
the sincere Jesuit seeke is not the empty
fame of oiginality but the glory o! God
by the salvation of soule. t vouid,
however, hae urprising if an order found-
ad by the most original of mnen did not
occasionally, et least, harborý men o!
undoubted originality. That Ignatius
of Loyola vas the most original of ail
foundere le proved by the fact that no
subsequent founder o! any religlous con-
gregation bas dared to imit»4e him in
relying so utterly on the interior life as
to prescribe no distinctive habit and no
vocal prayers la common. Cardinal
Nevman detected a rasaniblance ha-
tween bis ova Father St. Philip Neri

.and St. Ignatiue in that they vare hotb

.averse to "formai caremony," but aven
the sons of St. Phiip bave exterior ob-
servances vhich the Jesuits have not.
And, althougb the great English Car-

.dinal frequeatly praisas vhat ha once
called "Ithat wondarful Societï," it is
easy to see that ha, too, shares to a cer-

;tain axtent, the conimoil persuasion
that the Jesuits origiiiatad littie or no-
tbing. Had ha studied their history

>more thoroughly ha migbt bava altered
b is opinion. Thair vemy Constitutions

:and Spiritual Éýxercisea' bear the stamp
-of the best kind o! originaity, the

o riginality that goes to.the very root of
h urhan nature, that wll stop short of
none but tàe highe t and deepest views

?o! lifa, an t eschews all showy super-
ficiality. ourse, ail skilied Cntboic

itheologians are avare that the Society
1of Jesus originated a sceiool o! tbeology
t that bas in our day more àdbcrents thar
,any otber. In the realin of Catholie
Ifpbilosopby, also, tbe Jesuits hold ar

l- enviable place. But what is not gener-
eniiy known, And vhat Cret 4nau-Jqly,

9 la bis, History o! the Society o! Jesus,
iproves by an imposing armay of names

I- and f acts, is that in the natural sciences
d and la mathematics the Jesuits of the
Il saventeenth. and eighteanth centuries
P broka nev ground and vama the first te
il !oresbadov the mot important dis.
's coveries and inventions o! the nine.

teent cenury.AndA flot a f!-,of-th41

o! the Jesuit Father Bayma, then living,
were tbirty years la advanca of the bigh-
est mathemnatical achievements o! bis
day. And the latest issue of "The
Casket" thus summarizes recent Jesuit
services to the science of metLeoro1- gy._

Thie most valuabie veatherobser-1
vations aven made ara those o! Fa-i
thers Faura and Algue, wbo for tbirty
yaars bave directed the Observatory
o! Manla; o! Father Froc, dinecton of
the Observatory of Zi-Ka-vai near
Shanghai; and of Father Vines, di-
rector of the Observatory o! Havana.
Their observations have greatly re-
duced the loss of life la the China and
Caribbean Seas. Father Froc bas
just received the "Goid Medal for Art
and Science" froin the Gemman Em-
peror.

With regard to the Father Vinas
just mentioned the Rev. Walter M.
Drum, S.J., gives some extramely inter-
esting facts la the "Messenger" for this
montb. lb appears that vban the
United States Weather Bureau, sbortly
after the var vith Spain, establisbed a
branch office la Havana, lb informed
the public that "at first it vas difficult
to interast the Cubans in the varning
service, slave bhey are by nature very
conservative nnd slov to adopt any
change la their nccustomed mebhods and
mode of living. The issue o! varnings
o! hurricanes vas n most radical change,
the inhabitants being accusbomed to
hear o! these phenomena only upon
their near approach," This statement
conbaiîced bvo assertions diamebricallb
opposed to the vell-known truth:- the
first, that the Cubans vare not inberest-
ed la veathar forecasts, and tbe second,
that the veather bureau's varnings, con-
stitutad àa radical change. The exact
conrary o! both these assertions vas
the f act. Duriag 25 yeas before the
U.S. Wabher Bureau vas set up in
Havana the Cubans took tbc liveliest
interast la Fathar Vines's forecasts, anc
there vas no change at ail, stili less any
"éradical change" in bbe U.S. varnings,
axcept, as va shall shov pesantly, thai
the latter vera often vrong, vhile the
former vare aivaye rlgbb. So palpably
evident vas the falsity o! these asser-
tions that Father Druni can account f or
tbemn only by the combinad seif-suffici-
ency and ignorance of some minor
official neviy arrived la Havana. That
bbe Cuhanès and their neighbors, the
Porto Ricane took a great intereet in
varninge sent out, not mercly "upoi
the near approach" o! storins, but sever-
ai days ahead, Fathar Druni proves by

îmany vali authcnticated instances.
Here le one. "The people o! Cuba vere
so0 interasbed la Father Vines 's varning
service, that as early as 1877 hae vas ahie
bo organize a systeni o! euh-stations at
various pointe in Cuba and othar isiands
of tha Antilles. These stations mrade
simultaneous obsearvations and vired
th e resuits to Havana, During thiH
yaar heýanaounced the path o! a cyclone
bafora it vas fait in the Barbadoes.
The cyclone eacbed the Bai'badoes in
the avening and Granada during thb
night o! September 21st; St. Vincent,
the aight o! the 22nd; 4antiago de Cuba,
the 24th; it then epeat itself south ol
Cuba. Fatber Vines announcad th(
storm at 4. p.m. o! the 21st. On th(
22nd lho sent vord to Porto Rico thal
the t hurricane had passed the* nigil
h efora at fiftean miles par boum on ib

f way froni Granada to St. Vincent, an(
7would flot touch Porto Rico. At thg

*sainieime haliemard full informatioi
c about tbe storm bo Santiago de Cuba

and addad. 'It vil reach you on ti
*24th; ha on your guard.' Evarythiri
h appened according to bis foecast

ST ha 'Bolatin Mercantil' (Octoher5
1877), o! Porto Rico, said:'Fatber Vinc
vbose voice bas for us the autbomibyo
an oracle, caimed our souls hy bis timel
varning. Ha veli deservas the Eur.

s pean reputation that ha enjoys. Spai
8should ha pmoud o! hlm.' "
e That Father Vines's w ork vas highl

s appreciated ia the United States edg]
oyeas befora the var vith Spain Fathe

;- Druni proves by tbc folloving extrac
>- from the New Orleans 'Tmes Damocral

<$~.oo er cents

Iand meteorologists ail over the ol
as one of the most 'correct and reliable

*weather scientists of the age. During
the hurricane season bis opinion is anxi-

* ously sougbt after. It bas been A GEN-
ERAL CUSTOM FOR YEARS FOR.THE PADRE TO INFORM THE
AGENTS of the various lines of the
condition of the weather just prior to
the departure of the vessels. During

fthe many years thnt this excellent work
b as been parformed it bas on many oc-

*casions resulted in saving lives and n
great deal of valuable property." La

*another number the saine paper says:
"A man who has done so much for the
interest of American shipping and sbip
owners, as bas been done, for sheer love,

*by Padre Vines, deserves at least re-
cognition by our governinent."

1those highest feathery clouds which ho
called 'cirro-stratus plumiformes.'
Others before hlm had noticed the con-
nection of these clouds wit~h the hurri-
cane, but no one before him had even

Lsuspected "that these clouds vere
fleet messengers sent bigh in air and
froin the very heart of the cyclone to
give timely notice of its oncomiflg vio-
lence. He made observations and dis-
covered that bis conjectures were right,
-the direction of these light uppor

iclouds correaponded almost exactly with
ithe radius of the cyclone, and the van-

ishing point toward which these direc-
tions converged eoincided with that
point of the horizon at wbicb the storra
vas. The discovery was simple, yet
wonderful, and spurred on Father Vines
to further investigation. H1e observed
that the different elouds at difLerent

Fathar Benito Vines died on Juiy 23, iiuisrvae rearcino n
1903, and vas succeaded by Father diffaent curents o! air, and fouad in

Lorenzo Gangoiti, vbo keeps up tbc the relative. altitudes o! these clouds
high rputato! bfis predecessor la a menas o! establisbing bis 'lav o! cyc-

tbe observatory o! the Jesuit collega f o!naelavurrnheard o!bereit vasfitu-,
Belea Havana. Fathan Gangoiti is as a by Fthero er iwafinu

accurate la bis forecaste as vas Fathar lated yFte Vines. Father Fauma,

Vines. "Wa shahl cite but oaa ex- S.J., o! the Manaa Obsenvatory, con-

ample," vnites Father Druin, "an ex- sidens the discovery of the counection
ample that comas home to us Ameri-1o! the upper ciouds vîth bbe hurricane

vans. We rnfer to the sad destruction 'oaa o! the greatest triurnphs acbiavcd

o! Galveston. On September 1, 1900, in the past fev ycars.' " Verily, Father
a cyclone o! littie force appearad inahebbc a srtil h Pione Foecatarsofhi
enstema part o! tbc Caibbean Sea, cross- atce"h ine oeueso

e d the centra o! the Island of'Cuba, Hurricanes."
moved on W.N .W., passed south o! #à
Florida, acquiÉed full force and terrific About a moath ago the cable announ
inbansity ia the Gui! and on September ced that the Pope and Professor Charle
Sth svept dova on bbc helpîcas city o! Briggs, once a'Preebytemian, but nov
Galveston. The Unîted States Weatbcr an Episcopalian, bad discussad matters
Bureau observer, on Septeniher 5bb, affecting the bighcr citicisma and tb.
aaaounced that the hurricane vas decisiona o! the Roman Congregatione,
E.*N.E. o! Havana, vith at course and that "H1ie Holinese displayed great
N.*N.E., and wouid send itsal! la the braadth o! viev." Anant this fishy
Atlantic." (A glance at a map shows story, the Tahlet's Rome correspondent
that if the course had really been N.INE vrites under date o! May 21-
cf Havanca, the b %.meae 0ald ilidced «'Êatber t #niochi o! tbc Biblical
have passad to tbc east of Florida into Commission, vho recently prcseated
the Atlantic. Ed. N.R.) "That very Dr. Briggs to the Hoiy Father, declares
day Father Gangoiti puhiiebed the an- that acither ha nom the lcarned Ameri-
nouaceniant that the cyclone vas soutb can echolar conversed vibh any jour-
(not east) o! Fioida. On September naiist on bbc subject o! bbc Papal audi-
6th, at noon, ha stabed,tbrough the pressecc accordad thani, and that the ac-
that the etorm w as in the Gui! o! Mexico count o! lb given by the 'Daily Chron-
and W.S.W. o! Tampa. On Septeniher icla' (copied hy bbe cablaman) dose not
Sth, at 4 p.m., vbiia Galveston vas prasarve 'bbc primitive feature' of tbe
being toma to places, ha pubiished bis Hoiy Fatber's emarke. Your cone.'.
report thab bb ' curreats on bbe ighb o! pondant hope. to be able tW obtain a
the storni had bean fait in Georgia and more defiaibae tabemenit on bhc motter;
Alabama during bbc momning o! Sept- maanvhilc lb le vl W repeat the warli-
eniber 7th, and ix Louisiana during bbc ing alraady given in this coimn that
eveaing o! bbc sawa day; and that bbe bbc authenticity o!fpucb accounts le 10
very centre o! bbe hurricane had reached ha guagcd by bbc reliability of bbe pet'-
Taxas bbe moraiag o! Septamber 8tb. son vho niakes theni." Vcry vise ad-
By September 1th no vord o! bbc Gai- vice indecd; vhicb obliges us t0 suspend
veston catastrophe had yat reached judgmeat vbenever the Catholie cabie-
ither bbc United States Wcatber Bu- man sends etartliag Catholie ne.

reau or Bfljan,(TJTva~nao\At Q8_______

that morningdappeared Fathar Gaagoîti's
press notices o! clear signe that the bain-
peet bad govn vary mucb foercer and
had prohahly truck Taxas. The Fa-
thar cnds these notices hy saying that
bbe Washington 'Weatbem Maps' vill
settie vhabhem hie foracast or bbe Weatb-
cm Bueau's was rîght. In grim armay
vibh Father Gangoiti's report stands
thie fatal !orecast o! bbc United States
Weathem Bureau observer: 'This moru-
ing at bbc Weathem Bureau ve have
aoted sligbt indications that la bbc
W.N.W. ie !onning an atmospberic dis-
tunhance scacly vortb manioning.'
The Gaiveston eborm w ent on and our
Weatber Bureau observer bbougkt it an
' atmospberic disturbance scamcely worbh
menioliing!' A !ev boums aftar these
characbcrisbic reports appeamed, bbe sad
navs o! Galvestoa's fate bagan bo arrive
by cable. Labar on both bbc 'Pilot
Chat' (October, 1900) and bbc Weatber
Maps baccd bbc tajectory o! bbc Gal-
veston stormn xactly as lb had been
folloved hy Father Gangoiti la bbc
presseo! Havana. The Cuban papers
turaed sucb a streain o! ridicule on oum
Weathcr Bureau observer as to force
hlm to send theni no more foecasbs.
For a vhciic monbb bbc Havana pres
kapb up its affectionaba praise o! Father
Gangoiti."

The tbeory that genius is tbe ait o!
baking Mitaie pains about tbings that
others. look upon as trifles is weli ex-
cmplified la bbc discovery vhicb bas

3 made bbc vamniaga o! bbc Belen Ob-
eservabomy 50 deservedly famous. Fa-
bthar Vines noticed bbcý singular forni,
3structure, tahiiity and direction o!

The moet timely article in tbe lun*
"Cathohie Worid," a fine number, by
bbc vay, le Mr. Daniey Dale's "Japan
and Catbolicity." It le mainiy an ab-
stract o! "Japan hy thé Jàpanese,"
a book vrittca by natives and adited
by Mr. Alfred Stead, but lb is a live
abstract instinct vibb Cabbciliô hope.
"No Catholic coù1d ead Ibis mcmark-
able book unnioved," writes Mr. Dale,
"or vithout crying to heaven for an-
other St. Francis Xavier to plant the
truc faibb in thie Island Kiagdomn, vhich
lias like a ploughad field, vaibing for tb.
sover to sow vheat, barlcy, ciats or
bunipe, as senieth to hum good; vwait-
iag for a religion, uncertain vbicb te
embraya, and equally drawn to Con-
fucianisin, Buddbism, or Cbriatianity."
At prasant «"Bushido," a sort o! cbivairy
or code o! honor, doas duty for religion
in practice; but it is a poor substitut.
for tbc grave o! God. Had net .heresy
and scbism invaded Japan, bbc country
vould bave beconie Cabholic long ago
"and vould do se nov if its evangeliza-
tion vere. left to the Catholic Churcb."

Soon bbce chool clauses ia bhe auto-
nomy Bill yull assume thair dafiit.
shape. Wbat that shape viii he il ln
not easy to foecast. Meanvbile many
bboroughly single minded Catholice
stand peplcxad. Ara those rigbt who
say that bbc clauses, as now ameadcd,
ara inerely a delusion and a anare foi
Catholica? Ara those vrong wbo say

ithat bbc amcndad clauses are, albeit
httia enough, yeb al va van hope for
nov? t vould requira a Daniel tb
judge bebveen tbc Ivo. But there ie

(Contiauad on page 4)
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THE 1101Y GÉOST by this time fine and suitable. for the
success of the photos.

An ale xpostio of octine y iAt 3.30 in the afternooxî another very
An able heo Prio u of o ctrine bytmpressive ceremony took place, namely,

Rev.Fathr Drn¶mod, SJ. lte renewal of the baptismal vows. An
- eloquent sermon -as preached by the

The eas of entcos. coineor-Rev. Father Dumoulin iin which hie very
The fethe ofsentot memyGor-vividly descrjbed the two standards,

atin th desentof te Hly Gostthat of Jesus Christ with its mettoes,
upon the apostles, was celebrated in 'mortification, sufferings, huiitin,
Roman Catholie Churches yesterday, etc. leading up a narrow, rocky road to
and the special sermon of the festival the gate of eternal bliss; and that of
at St. Mary's was preached last even- Satan with its mottees, 'pleasuire,
ing by 1ev. Father Drumimond, S.J. wealtih, luxury, etc.' leading te a broad,
The speaker chose his text frein St. flowery road at the end of which lurked
John: "But the Comforter, which is the a bottomiless abyss. After the sermon
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in which the Father explained the vows
in my name, lie shall teacli you ail made for lislat baptism by our sponsors,
things and hring ail things to your re- one by one the Communicants passed
membrance, whatsoever I have said into the Sanctuary and there, with
unto you." 'ýWe celebrate to-day," I ighted candle in one hand and the
said the speaker in openling, " the birthi other on the Book of the Gospels each
of the Church, the great feast of Pente- pronounced slowly and selemnly their
cost when the Hely Ghost camne down baptismal vows.
and filled theni with Bis Spirit, so that Then the Reverend Father spoke a I
tbey began to prophesy and speak in1 fe-w iwords about our Blessed Lady, our
divers tongues. It was the anniver-1 Hea venly Pleader and Benefactress.
sary of the promulgation of the la,,,,011 He exhorted the chldreu to preserve
Mount Simai, and Jews had co( efrm as a firin and solid devotion to the
ail parts of the world. yet ait these who Blessed Virgin, to whose maternai c are
heard the aposties said. 'we under-and protection hie confided themi. This
etand each one in our owu tougue,
That wsas the heginning of the gift of
tongues, whicb bas been renle %ed- oc-1
casionahly in the lives of the sainits, in
the case cf Sf. Fraucis Xavier, for in-
stance. We see how fruittuil was the
gift et the Holy Gbost on that frst Pen-
tecost Sunday in the fact that 3,00f
were couverted on that day. It is true,
ne doubt that it is the lite et Christ,
especially His passion sund death, thal
has trausfornîed the world, yet the
understanding et the truth cf aIl this
and its heavenly import emanated
largely frein the preachiug et the
apostles after they had been filled witlh
the Hely Ghost."~

Turuing te an exposition of the doc-
trine of the Holy (3host, Father dfrum-
moud said: "What electricity is te oui
material life at presenit, that the Holy
Glicet is te the spiritual life-the
great motive-power, the wonder work-
er; and as in the case ef electricity, so
in the case et the Holy Ghost, defini-
tien is alinost impossible. When the
Holy Ghost comes inte the seul He
dees net coîne alone, because hie is oe
cf Three inseparable Persons, the dis-
tinction between eue another being
found only iii their interior life. Though
whenever they act outwardly they aet
together, theelogians have a terni
'appropriatien.' which meaus that cer-
tain outward acts are appropriated
te eue eof the Divine Persons. the cre-
ation cf the world te the Fnthetj, the
redemption te the Son aud the saietifi-
cation cf the world te the Hely GlÎst."

The indwelling of the Hely Ghost in
the seul was a particular functien, ap-
propriated te the Third Person of the
Blessed Trinity, and the remainder cf
the discoorse was devoted largely to a
definition cf the theological distinction
between a gift cf grace and the in-
dwelliug cf the HoIy Spirit.
-Winnipeg Tribunle, June 12.

FIRST COMMUNION AT
%KEEWATIN

On Sunday,June 4, a happy little baud
of twenty-tliree-thirteen boys and ten
girs-after a thrée days' Retreat
preached by their loving and zealous1
Pastor, the Revd. Father Dumoulin,
had the long desired and blissful happi-
ness cf receiving our dear Lord for the
first time into their pure, innocent
hearts.

The Mass for tlie First Communi-
cants was celebrated at eight o'clock by
the Reverend Pastor, who lu bis sermon
exhorted the children by bis burning
words te prepare by acts cf love, faith
contrition, etc., te receive their Lord
and Creator. Bis sermon was s0 im-
pressive that, doubtless, there were
many in that cengregatien whese faith
was waxing cold and who telt tliem-
selves aIl infiamed auew with the old
faith and good resolves cf their first
Communion day, standing like a pillar
cf liglit in the shadows cf the past.
Many cf the hiappy children's parents1
communicated on that mcruing.

After the Thanksgiving the little
Communicants went home te breakfast.
At ten o'clock they returned to the
church te assist at the Higli Mass which
was celebrated by the Rev. Father
Kalmes, O.M.I., Principal of the Indiani
Schcel, Kenora, who came te help the
Revd. Father Dumoulin, on this happy
occasion. The sermen preached by
11ev. Father ICalmes was baseçi on the
neccssîty of prayer for perseverance in
the good reselves and fervent dispos-
itions ef the First Communion Day.

After the Hîgli Mass a photegrapher
teck the photo et the First Communi-
cants. The weather, which liad been
rather threatening in the morning, was

Kidnqy
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People ina.very walk of hife are troubled.
Have you a Sachache ? If you bave it

la the first siga that the kidneys arceflot
working properly.

A neglected Backache leadèj te seriovi
lidney Trouble.
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was followed by the vesting of the Coin- las more te us than the significance
mnunîcants in the Scapular of Our Lady1 of a royal sceptre, it is the svînbol o

o f Mount Carmel and the consecration the protecting authorify of a truc
of theinito the Blessed Virgin. shepherd. who, faithful te bis divine

Benediction of the Nlost Blessed Sac- mission, coines te lis to feed or souls
ramnent, during which the "Te Deiim" upon the true doctrine of the Eternal1
mas Sung, closed these neyver-to-be-fer- Word of God, and defend us against the
gotten cercînonies, which recalled tej danger Of falling victims to ravening
mnany in that congregation the day Of wlves, which stroîl about the fold of
their First Coumunon h they, Jesus Christ; and therefore as we open
tee, had the saine happiness and made our ears to the words that faîl fromn your
the same promises, promises in mn lips, our hearts at the saine time accept
oases ruthlessly broken but now renewed in aIl humility and gratefulness the
again with more fervent deterînînation. teaching,which in the namne of the Lord

During these services the churcli was yen comne te impart to us.
crowded by the over-joyed parents But this day, Your Grace, is eue of
whose love and labour and many sacri- special rejoicing for us. as von come mwith
fices were rewarded at last by the Firt hands full of blessings, not only for the
Communion of their cbildren. Congregation as, a whole, but particu-

Many, too, were the feelings of love larly for our dear children, somne of
and gratitude te their beloved Pastor, whom had the privilege of making their
the 1ev. Father Dumoulin, wîmo since First Communion this merning, and!
his arrival in Keewatin lias done won along with mnany others are about te
ders; first cf alI, the training and reli- receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.
gieus education cf the clîildren, the In these evil days when young âge is 50
interests of the Church and school, and munch exposed to temptations of all
lastly, the care and arrangement cf the kinds, a greater need is felt of the seven-
hitherto neglected cemnetery, which lie fold gifts of' the Holy Ghost. Iu im-
has made a fit resting place for Our dear parting te thema the wisdom and
dead. strength ef this Holy Spirit of Ced, and

Father Dumeulin's love for Our Lady ni instilling in their younig hearts the
was gladdemied during May by the gift precieus gifts of piety, yeu shaîl give
of a beautif nI statue ef the lînmaculate us assurance for their safe sailing ever
Conception, four feet high. The ap- the tempestuons sea cf a wicked world.
pearance ef the statue was a perfect The least we can do te' express our I
surprise te the 1Reverend Pastor, the beartfelt gratitude te Your Grace is te
more se as the gif t as atioWrnous. pray te Jesus that your days may he
May Ged bless the genereus doner, long and full cf consolations in theý
whose statue, we hope, will be the mninigtratiou etf 'our elevated and saint-
source ef numerous and special graces ly mission! May we fer many years
for the Parish of Keewatin, for at its te coule elmioy the blessing cf Youri
feet many will come te ask the Virgin- Grace which we new crave on cur
Mother te obtain from GrnI for then, bended knces!
lielp, light sud consolaticn in alI the1

itroubles and difficulties cf lite!

EYE-WITNESS

ADDRESS PRESENTED SUNDAYI
JUNE 4, AT THE CHURCH 0F
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

To Mis Grace
The Most Reverend L. P. A.

Langevin, O.M.I., Archbishop
of St. Boniface.

May it plesse your Grace,

We read in the Gospel that wbeu
Our dear Lord passed througb tbe'cities,
towns and villages of Gallilee, multi-
tudes cf people hastened atter him te
listen te bis heaveuly teachiug and te re-
ceive bis divine blessiug; but we fiud
that parents and their cildren were,
particmlarly welcome, as the Savieur'had a more tender love for the little
eues.

Before ascending into beaven, this
Divine Master ccmmitted bis heaveuly
power tc'his Apostles and commissicued
tbem te continue bis wcrk among men,
prcmisiug te abide with them till the
end cf the world.9

.We ueed net therefore tell Yoor
Grace witb what deep respect, venera-
tien sud obedient love we bail your
visit lu cor midst to-day. Dutiful
childreu cf the One Holy Cathliecasd
Apestolic Church, we recognize iin its
divinely censtituted hierarchy aIl that
is te the streugtheuiug cf our Faith anfd
te the increase et cor Christian Hope
an~d Charity.

Yen corne te us as the eue sent by1
God, and with the sigus cf the dignityr
and autherity cf a prince cf the Aposte-t
lic College. The mitre ou your lieadï
speaks te us et that, your elevated dig- i
nity in the Churcli et Christ, sud withr
due respect do we how the kuce, as you f
pass by to receive your blessiug know-à
ing that it is theý blessiug of Christ's f
messenger; the staÈf which yen carry2

A. A. CHERRIER, P.P.
On behaît of the Parishioners cf the

Immaculate Conception,

Winnipeg, June 4, 1905.

PILORIMAGE TO THE
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Ou Tliursday mcruiug, Jue S, fifty
studeuts of the St. Boniface College
who are members cf the Scdality cf the
Immaculate Conception walked from
the celege te the churcli et that narne
in Winnipeg, recited the Little Office ot
the Blessed Virgin acccrding te their
weekly custom, heard Mass said at
7.30 ar..by their Directo»,, 1ev. Fa-
ther Blain, S.J., received Holy Comn-
mnunien, sang hymus under the leader-
ship et Father George Rebichaud, S.J.,
sud with the able ergan accompaulment
of Rev. Father Sauve, sud istened with 1
marked attention te an impromptu
sermon in which 11ev. Father Cherrier
explaiued witli admirable lucidity the
symbolism cf the paintings and mural
decorations in bis beautiful Churcli ofý
the Immaculae Conception. Tben the
fltty Sodalists walked back te the col-
lege lu excellent spirits after their five-
mile walk on an empty stemach, sud did
ample justice te the hearty breakfast
tliey liad se well earîîed. Thus did
tbey testify in a very practical mnanner
thefr'manly devetion te the Mother cf
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WANTED TV TAX COLLEGE
CANTEEN

Candy Decaler Jealous cf the Business
Doue in the St. Boniface College

The St. Boniface town uncil met
Mcnday evening te come the re-
vision cf the assessment roY The de-
mauds for reducticu of'valuation were
generally et miner importance. The
Winnipeg Street Railway compauy lad
sent in a pretest agaiust the assessment
et $9,760 against its track sud peles,
but, strange te say, for a corporatien, it
had ne lawyer present te uphcld the pro-

A 7wo Minue teat. The vvab meerore susA Tw Minte Oamp ui. tained without discussion.
That isn't equalled the wemld ever is The Jesuit Fathers et St. BonifaceNerviline, the greatest relief for cmamps college were summoued before the board

Nerviline sets premptIl' sud is very ofrvsion tbrcugh h cino ad
pleasaut to take. "I think Nerviline 18 dealer in the neighborhood, te show
the fiuest remedyý in the world for colie cause why tbey'sbculd net be taxed for
and cmamps,'" writes W. B. Wilton, cf carryinonatdei wtsndggrToledo. "When I take Nerviline I know u nataei wesadgneit's going to relieve quickly sud tom that pop on the premises of the college. The
reasen 1 amn neyer without'it. I have revemend Fathers appeared ànd explain-
tnd Nerviline good for sick headache ed at some lengtb that they kept a stocksud stcmach troubles sd'recemumend cf these sweets for the convenience ofit for strength and sureness." E:ýcellent
for inward use, geod te mub on. Price the pupils wbo, could net bc allowed te
25e. run on the streets te procure them, but

that the ruIes et the erder were such
that even the sliglit profits realized fromn
the sales had te be spent for the benefit
et the cbildren. "Since twenty years
that we have been bere," said the rever-
end advecate, "we bave net sent one
dollar te the mother bouse; aîl the earn-
ings et the college have been speut here.
Last year we remitted $1,500 te pupils
who were net able te psy for tuiticu."
It was decided net te tax the baby eau-
teeu et the college.-Free Press, June 12.

LEFT ALL TO NURSE
John Linton Cliapmau, the well

kuown New York Artist, wlio died last
week at the age of sixty-five at the home
ot Cornelius Boyle, Baydhester, left bi&
wcrks et art, and, in tact, lis entire es-
tate, valued at $50,000, te Helen Boyle,
" nurse iin the Post Graduate hospital.

Miss Boyle is twenty years old sud
a daugliter et Mr. sud Mrs. Cornelius
Bcyle, with whcma the artist for the last
twelve months had mnade his home. She
is attractive-looking sud pessesses a
sweet soprano veice, whieh charmed the
aged artist, whe himselt wss se tond et
music that lie had eight pianes lu bis
home. Mr. Chapmau became a con-
vert te Catholicism s year ago.
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]FATHER BONNALD, O.M.I.

Thirty Tears of Missionary Lif e amon
Northern Indiana-Interesting E:
periences and Views.

(Winnipeg Tribune, June 7.)

Bis hair and heavy beard faded t
a Pilvery gray, bis hands hardened an
calloused and his Bmati and siendE
tgure stooped under the labors an
anxieties of over 30 years' nissionar,
activities in the far northwest, beyon,
the outposts of civilization, 11ev. Ste
phen Bonnald, O.M.I., is visiting at SI
Mary'e presbytery, enjoying a bric
respite from bis0 duties at the missiono
Cross Lake, onn the Nelson River an4
two-score miles beyond the northwes
corner of Lake Winnipeg. Cross I.ak
is about 450 miles due nortb of W'inni
peg and three days are occupied ii
reacbing it by steamboat froni Selkirk

Father Bonnald teame out from 01(
France when 26 years of age, a newl,
ordained priest, to dedicate his, life ti
the propagation of Christianity amoni
the then savage Indians of the Cana.
dian Northwest. His first field of worlk
was on the fringe of Esquimaux land
among the Cippeways about Lac Car
ibou, the first mail post on the Churchi]
river after the packet leaves Fori
Churchill on Hudson's Bay. ThreE
Winters were spent there, when Fathei
Bonnal was transferred to Pelicar
Narrows, a point ont the saine river,.5Oi
miles from the northwest end of LakE
Winnipeg, where he labored for 26 cop-
secutive years. Since 1901 the vener-
able missionary had tabored among thE
Indiana at Cross Lake.

The Early Savages
"I shall neyer forget my first vie'a

of the American aborigines among
whom 1 was to work," said the old
priest; "lit waa when 1 was crnasing the
western plains in 1874 with Bîshop
Grandin, late of St. Albert, on. my way
to my first mission. In Frencb we call
the Indians 'les sauvages,' and tbese
People we saw were savages in the truc
Pense of the word. The women wore
Onty a skirt, and the men imply a little
apron, or if the weather was inclement,
Sonletinies you would see them going
about with a buffalo robe thrown over
their bare shouîîders. These were the
Indiana of the plains, and I was greatly
surPrised to find as we went further
north and got among the "Rnckies,"-
1 mean the Indiana, not the mountains,
-that they appeared in garb so like that

ofa white man that 1 did flot know they
were Indians untit told bymy cicerone.
The reason for this anomaly was that
the latter Indiana iived atong the route
'followed by the white traders, who
would strike into the inteuior country
fromn the north end of Lake Winnipeg
and continue northwesterly by way of
Cedar Lake and Cumberland Lake and
the Churchilt river.

Curious Tribal Traits
"These Indians I called 'Rockies,' but

they are Crees., Perhaps you may flot
know that the Crees are divided into
four branches, each of whiah is deter-
Mixued by the nature of the country
whieh it inhabits,-a moat curious thing.
There are the Rockies, the Swampies,
the Bush Crees, and the Crees of the
Plains. And more peculiar stîli, the
language of each differs, though flot fun-
damentally, yet distinctively in pronun-
Ciation. In the.language of the Crees
of the plains," which is the mother
tOngue, the vowels,-Ia, e, i, o and ul,

re preceded by 'y'. But the Crees ofthe swamps use 'n and those of the
roceks and bush use 'd instead, while I
fttâ tqld that there is a branch of these
Inldiana in Athabaska that use 'r' and
those of Labrador subtitute q'. Thus
the negative 'no' is said among those
different branches of the tribe as folws:
'On the plains, namawiya; among the
rocks and the bush, namawida; in the
8wamiPy lands, namnwinn; in Athâbasca
naînaWira; in Labrador, namawila.

",But otherwise the Cree language is
thbe saine the continent over. I believe
it is the richest of the IAn'din angunges
andcetiyitithmotuirs.

Christianizing Indianis those "Black Sisters" wbo were now ; places in life; white for pority; green
Speaking of the civilizing aud the ' lling to ado Pt the stricter Grey Nun for the brotberly love wbich should

Christianization of the Indians, Father rule. The following Auxîiiry Sisters exist among aIl Christians.
Bonnld aid "A te myyeas aongrenewed their annuat vows7 Sisters Pu- Signed on bebaîf of the pupl ndentienne, Constance, Basilisse and prnsthe Indians, I can say confldently that IHermnparents.pretalVws----

the pagan Indian once truty converted wi erannwdbyxle the p eru a owgenerally becomesa agond and steadfasti wer, ern e yAxliary istr ax' ID )YOU GET UP TIRED?
Christiain. But I must say I have 1 ernle alme ugre At tbis season tiredness fastens itselffoud i geeralybarer o mrahzeImelda, Suzanne, Eugenie, Nathalie, evn 1po the healtby and strong. IfJ

the~~~~~~~ Mninwohsocebe -JEise, Theodoxa, Janvier, DmeM- not feeling wellyenu should build Up,
dist than the pagan. It is not son with, laJia eate, Candide and get more blond into your veina, increase
the Cburch of England Indian. The Flore. alynur store of nerve energy. Wbat o

Rev.Dr.Belieauhad repred need is that rebuilder an dtonic, Ferro-Church of England miasionaries are Rv r eieuhdpeae i zone, which containa tbe strengthening
senibl, bnadmined enbutthethese gond Sisters for a tborough under- elements your systein needs. Ferrozone

staningof he atur ofther oliga maes ies, utervt, andumuscle; gives'dIndians are nt taugbt the command- 1 :)~~i~~~ bla o petite, abundant energy, buoyanýt
ment ofGodby he Mthoist 80tion bya lminus epostin ofthespirits, in short Ferrozone assures healtt ans.bl appetite, a faint gnawirzg f"e;*nuhas the cominandinents of the advantages and duties of the retiginus and costs 50c. at ahl druggists. (let Ing et the pit of thestemach, unsatisfledefMethodista. An Indian is nt supposed state, whichbch viewed especially as Ferrozone tn-day. hnealahn fforsn nof cac ihfrhsdne nSnathe home nf greater and more abundant -- -sungof fooath pain.5ffu ood at tha

dt he sbould not 1' iof and take a s eep gtthlousu. al h Sser THE BOY WHO WHISTLES Plt of the atonzach, cotMitiîon, or anor chew to a o t.TeA r e
.ete tbcoec s re not dtathe hmmuit roon ite isteirhoYOu gboomny and miserableil Then yonthendcommandments of God and they . a ae hehbto rmone hi a dyupeptie. The cure in careful diet;ten ot make hypocrites of the lndians. vows approacbed the Hoty Table, and I knnw a boy acroas the way avoid stimulante and narcotics, do flot'~ ot nlydowe lndthi bt te Hd-after Mass, in tbanksgiving for this Who wbisttes att the livelong day; "rnk at meais, keep regular habits, andsoskypepe.d ecatsa h appy amalgamation of two bitherto 1 paused to listen, glad to hear guaeUctoahanbwtsih[d notice this fact. As to tbe Esquimauxdsic omniis i rc in- lis shrilt crescendos, swoet and clear. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Yit is tnt possible, it scems for a mis ton edte-eDum bchwssugI Naturels apecific for Dyspepsie.
oary to hive among tbemi, they are an ý alternately by the Ctergy and the Sis- He's aIl a boy, a sturdy lad, Mise Laurs Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,g drt nn a imorl.Itis etom ters. He's always gay and nlways gtad, aaya.et ha wenderful curative powera :inded, hat ber is-ru- an s-u- For care and trouble dare ntt aty- ««Luit viater 1 was very thin, and wumau cnver."HISGRAE PYSPASORA VIITHe siinpy wbisttes tbemn away! ;faut losing fIesh owing to the run-down'IFatber Bonnatd bas at Cross Lake at.1 *fr.Iuecdrm- one of the finest înissionary chapela in TO KENORA PARISH He has bis daîty tasks te do, DYaPepiatlouof appetite and bail blood.Lthe interior of tbe Northwest country. His morning chores, bis tessons, ton 1 tried everything I could Net, but tort osinlg 33,000, and he is 00W urging Speciat Correapondence to the Telegram And yet hie whistlea like a tark80Pro; hnfalysrtdtue

ýe the establishment of a boarding achool From earty dawn to falting dark. Burdock Blood Bittera. Prom the firstýr in the mission itn addition to the day! daY I felt the 900d effect of the Medicine,
[i schoot, as he finda that it is difficuit to 1 Kenora, June l2.-On Saturday even- Oh, wise yet boyisb friend of mine, anA LOnW feeling strong andwetî again.0get the childr4n te speak English nfter mng lia Grace Archbishnp Langevin, What true phitosophy is thine! 1 cma eat anything now without any iUe they return to ttîeir homes after arrived froin Winnipeg te make hie Pas- Thy jny is catcing-b would be after-effecta. It gives Me great plemaure

-Jthe daily schoot session. Father Bon- toral visit to the parish of Notre Dame A messenger of cheer tike thee! to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, for
-natd doca not betieve that the Indiana du Portage. Owing to the latenesOf -Lew Marston Ward, in 4oys' Wor Id. 1 fed I il mved =y ile."1e witl ever change very radicahty from! the hour tbe reception wbicb had been

their present mode of life, which is flah- prepared, was postponed until Sunday
ing and hunting in the summer and mnrning. At tbe mornîng service Hie Out of Town
trapping and hunting in the wnter. Grace administered the rite of Confirma- "b haven't seen your cashier forTheyconuct mal garens groingtieno t about fifty boys and girls, after several days."They conduct amaa mtt gardensand owunh

Sfine vegetables, but beyond that do nt hv ie ot lqetadtuh "No; be's gone out of town."see t gt ntofamig.ing sermon on the importance of this '"ýGone for a rest, I suppose."e____t__ ino arin.Sncrament and of the Firat Communion, "We haven't found out yet whetherP ~which lhe ahan gave te about twenty be's gone for a reat or te escape it.y OENFNTO TTEGE chihdren. At the close of the service
His Grace was presented with an ad-

NUN' MOHER OUS dresa in Engtish, read by Master Wilfrid Obituary
e '..lHeureux, one in French, rend by Miss

e On Thursday morning, June 6, HisJ Lola Cardinal. A tiny tnt presented
eGrace the Archbialtnp presided at a him a boUq*uet of American Beauty THE LATE FATHER HAMEL

very solemn funiction in the Grey Nun roses, with the innocent childish re- Peter Hamet was born in the city ofMother House at St. B8niface. He was mark: "Here, dis for you." Qee e.2,13,md i olgrassisted hy Very Rev. P. Magnan,O.M.I. 1  In replying the archbîshop took ad- course in te eminary8ofhate iscty nd
and 1ev. LeeCis Drummoad, S.J., Were1 vantage of the occasion to briefiy but entered the Jesuit noviciate Sept. 8, AJUY0 GET MNaian present the Very Rev. Vicar-Gea- leanI1' explain the position of the Cath- 1851, takiag bis perpetual vows two fartous for their teste and style iu dresarerat Dugas, Rev. Father Mesier, Rev. olie hierarchy, regardiag the separate years later. Between 1853 and 1865 passed upon the merits of ourDrm. Beliveau and Trudet, Rev. Fa- school question, sftying that it was a hie atternately taught the ctaasics inthers Danduraad and Bonnatd, O.M.I., quAstion of principte rather than siply New York and studied phitosophy and MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTiIINQ

-Rev. Father Jolys, Rev. Joseph Joubert, of Cathohic achoots, a question of justice theotogy. On the 23rd, 25th and 26th long ago. They decided, as aIl muet,deacn, nd ev.Jospha Manan tetheminoityin ver cae n materjnl, ythat it is perfect in every particular.deaonandRev Joapht Mgna, t th triflrit laevey cse n mtte Juy, 865 lie received the three holy They continue te favor us with theirecet. te wbat creed they belong. Orders from Cardinal McCloskey. Prom orders because we have reduced tailoningA little before eight o'clock the clergy At 1.30 p.m., after instatting the s0- 1866 to 1869 Father Hamel &gain exer- te an art and eaux gîve nlot only correctprocdedte te Sste's CmmuitYfit and the best workmanshîp, but aisepri ddt h itrsCmuiyceyo h ae eSe ne cised hies remarkabte professoniat tatent.t the best value.Roomn, where the simple but impressive large procession left the church with The next year, 1869-70, was apeat atceremony of coaferring the retigious the archbishop to visit the cemetery, the Tertiaasliip of Betgium, and thehabit was performed by Hie Grace. where, after the prayers for the dead folowing year Fr.Hme CMiiser L . Meyers & Co.The foltowiag young ladies received the had been aaid, sermons were preached (oHtwr)a t ary' astegMn- e'sTIorn Ldes alolg
Grey Nua habit: Amanda Turenne, of i English and French. From the treal. The next year hie tauÏÈt philo- 276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.St. Pierre (Siter Turenne), Malvina cemnetery Hlis Grace proceeded to Nor- sophy at St. Francis Xavjer's Cotiege ___________________Bellavance of St. Joseph (Sister Bell- -lan at three o'ctock, and there held New York. Ia 1872 hie was missioniaryavance), Louise Saint-Denis, of sault a second Confirmation service, fotlowing at Guelph, Ont. The next year lie EXPELS NUNS; LOSES LEGACYSt. Marie, Ont. (Sister Levis), Eugeaie this bY Stit a third at Keewatin, during taught the Jesuit Juniors at Sault-au The town of Courtalain, situatefiLavatlee of Saiat-Franc6is-Xavier, (Sis- the course of the eveniag. Recotiet, and the following year hie was near thîe castle of Mont Mrny, Facter Genthon). Arhisi Langevin waa accom- Prefcct of Studies at St. Mary's Coltege, has juat lbat a iegacy reedFra nceThis was followed by the Masa which panied by his secretary, and they left Montreal. In 1875 he returned te of the dukea of the famnous house of thethe Most Reverend Archbisbop cete- by the 1mperial Limîted for St. Boniface Guelph as auperior of the parochiat mlae eas fhvn xbrated la the large chapet, filled with oni Tuesday. reeldence and held that post with great eldteSsr ofanPulrmtm Befnd everGosladethn ele-agThe Address acceptance for seven years. Thea t tat towa.t e. eoeteGseth olwn . was that hie ptaaned that beautifut The tegacy consisted of maay acresnovices pronounced temporal vows of To His Grace Mgr. Langevin, 0.. church which la the pride of the "royal o rudadalreu fmnyone yean: M. L. Vitaline Lacroix (Vocal Archbishop of St. Boniface city." From 1882 to 1887 hie had of g round and aelare sum f oeurîSister Lacroix), Eva Renaud (Auxiliary May it please your Grace,-We, the charge of Port Arthur, where hie saintlil- whp hee o et t the twa orltshepur-dSister Seraphine), Florence Voz (Aux- pupile of Mount Carmet sclhoot hastea nese, charity and zeal are still held inareuefrndpolincrgoft'itîary Sister Alix), Madelaine Weber to wehcome you on this you r pastoral veneration. There hie was discovered a strfg osi.epe ncag fti(Auxiliary Sisten Lydia). Then the visit te our parish cf Notre Dame du by a Visitor sent by the General of the ssrs stereiiusodrswfolowig axilarySisestook per- Portage.- Somne moaths ago, you hon- Qrder and the humble, retiing Fathen asle fo Cutan the neilu hrers oefpetual vows: Elizabeth Rousseau (Sis- ored us by visiting on classes, and on Hamel was soion appointed Supenior the Mont Moreacy famity broughtter Gaetaa), Jo»ephine Gagnon (Sister tliat occasion, you îeft a remembrance General of the Society of Jesus la Cana- for the recovery of the property on theMartine), Emelie Lorrain, (Sîster Le- for each one if us, which we assure you da. During the four years of his rudta h odtosiesdbandre)., we greatty appneciated and are care- goverament he' origiaated a number of grountatth codnitiongirposedhbSome yeara ago the Superior of the fully presenving as a souvenir. imlprovemeats and, by instituting a served.Grey Nuns ia Montreal instituted a i It is pleasing to us to kaow that we suit for damages againat the Toronto The tribunal of Chateaudun has justsubordinate order of "'Auxiliary Sisters'do net give Your Grace auch trouble "Mail" for having slandered the Jesiiits, given a decigion condemnîng the towâof he istrs hanty f te Gnean ad concera about our religous teach- hc readered great service to the entire to returnto the Mont Moreacy heirs aUlHospital," wbo wore a black habitiand ing la achools, here la Ontario, as ia Catholie body, which had hitherto been the lands belonging to the legacy, to-were intended for the menial duties of given la Manitoba,' and, iadeed, 110W deemed the fitting target for every, gether with $15,000 la cash and thethe bouses in wbieh tbey were emptoyed. througbout our great Canadian heitage irresponsibie standerer. csso h aeWhea this institution came under the la the west, and we earaestly beseech Whea Fathen Hamnel's term of au-notice of the igher ecctesiastîcal au- our dear Lord Jesus Christ, that you perioiship was over, hie immediatetythorities, they fouad it contrary te one may at last succeed la your nobiy per- ofered himself for the toaetieat, moa't Beware of Ointments for Catarrh thatof the regulations of Canon Law pre- i sevening efforts to obtain justice for humitiating and fatiguing miaionaary cent" n ercury,scribing that thene should not be two Western Canada. work. Byng Inlet, Sudbury outlyiag i as mercury wilt surely destroy the sens*distinct onders under one head. It We regret that Your Grace will not missions, Sault Ste.Maie, Garden River, of smeli and completely derange thewas therefore decided that the Auxili- be able to fiad time to visit on achool ail the hardest work in these places hie whole system when entening it throughary Sisters should adopt the sanme habit but hope that you witi retura soon and tonk upon himself in spite of bis three- the mucous surfaces. Such artictesas the Grey Nuas and conforin to the pay us a longer vsit. score aad more yeara. When hie shoutd neyer be used except on pro-.samne rule as fan as their occupatioas We pnay that God ma*y grant you tbought himself assuredly alone be scriptions from reputabie physicians, aswould permit. Their offiiai deigna- maay years of heatth and happîneas, practised the most heroic bodily mon- the damage they will dd'is tenfold te the,tien la "'Auxitiary .Sisters of Charity together with divine heip la performing tifications, and, as a logicat resuit, his gond you can possibly denive fromn thera.of the General Hospital," while your ardunus duties. We ask youn heart was ever afiame wîth the love of Hail'a Catarnh Cure, maaufactured bythe other Grey -Nuas who are blessiag and your prayers for our very God and his neighbor. He died la the F. J. Cheaey & Co, Toledo, O., con-.bound te recite a speciat office, gond fiend, Father Geadreau, who la 74th year of hie age and the S4th of tains no mercury, aad le takea inter-are caled "Vocal Siatens of Charity of indeed a kind fathen to 'us, hehping bis relîginua life, on June 6th, at the aally, acting directly upon the blond-the General Hospital." This change. aiways, and ever on the lookoptt te do Immaculate Conception in Moatreal-Amuusuraeofheyte.l

aan Bat Anytliing Roi.,
How many Dyspeptics can

say that ? l
Or perhaps you are dyspePtis

and don't know it

Bave you any of th=s
symptoms ?
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_________________________ -sides, if he had been unfaithful to the

caIem4ar for flext 1ek strict lîîw of the Sabbnth, how could he

18-First Sunday after Pentecoat. Tri- assure the Jews, as he does in the tast

nity Suniday.1 chapter of the Acts, that he has not

19-Monday--St. Juliana Falconiemi, done anythîng even against the 'eus-

Virgin. toms' af their fathers. The Apostles

20-Tuesday-St. Barîtabas, Apostie and the earty Christians abstained from

(transferred frmom the 11th mast.), servile work with the Jews on Saturday,

21-Wednesday--St. Atoysius (ioîîizaga, but probably, or rather cetinly, did

Confessor. not do so again on Sunday. Theme was

22-Thuirsday-Feost of C'orpus Christi, also a question of opportuneness for

23-Fida-Oftheoctae o Copuspostporîing the chanîge, by no means

Ch-riayti. th otavgoiCopu urgent, of the Sabbnth. The immediate

Ch-atrsti. Vigi] ty . change might have been a surprise to

Jo-natudyThe Natiitof t. the new1y conveted Jews, night have
JohntheBaptst.hindered new conversions and created

- -- -1 dîsturbances in the Cbtîrch. Aiter the
fall of Jerusalem and the îingting of the

THE LORD'S DAY diffemeît Christian c*îigregations, the
change mtust have been rendered much

Chanes, odifcatins, liçisitu easier, and the Chîîrch, by the Popes,
Chanes, Modfictios, icisitdesbrought it about so quietly that even

the date arîd trace af its final adoptionî

The Catholic Record of June 4th,
1904, cantained a tearned and etaborate
article on the Lord's Day, its changes,
modifications and vicissitudes: The
question teo be answered was:

"On what authority do Catholies and
most ather Christians observe the Sun-
day holy instead of the Saturday which
io the Sabbath Diay, which we are cern-
manded te keep holy . e . . ?."

The questionî was plain and the an-
swer was no leas se, but reative te
Catholics only. The Churcli having
Imom Christ a legisiative and authomita-
tive power, risode the change and tnwv-
fuity. This stand is the only truc and
saie one, for besidcs the Churc's nu-
thority te make such a change, nothing
conclusive or cycît probable con be tir-
rivedl at on the subjeet historicattv.

The question wns also asked:

"Can the Church change the law of
God in this or any moatter?"

The answer was that, as to the choice
of a day it can.

To change is net necessamily to abal-
ish or abrogate. The Chtîmch, of course,
bas no powcr te change the law of God

or te dispense with it when this nuemly
sanctions the priînary laws of nature,
or when there. is a prohibition frorn
Christ, as in' the matter of divorce, or
again, when His intention was evidentty
that an institution shauid be pepetuat,
sa in the case of the sacraments. But
when it is a question af a mere matter
of ritualistie precept, as in the case af
the Sabbath, she bas full contrai. The
rites and céremonies are ait in ber
bands.

The precept in question, however, is
partiy mutable and pfrtly immutabte.

Thé dedication of some days or part
of days to God's worship and service
beongs to the immutable divine law
and 'could net be abotishcd by the
Church. But that it should be this
or that day in particutar was bers te
otipulate. Sa long as the Jewîsh Sab-
batb-tbaugh mitigated by Christ and
Hia Aposties as te its severity-was
kept by tbe Aposties and the eamty
Christians, the first part of the precept
was safe. Later on the Popes, between
the second and the fifth centuries, and

for the reasens brought ftàrward by St.
Barnabas in his uncanenical Episte-
that Redemption is a divine faver high-
er than Creation-transferred the keep-
ing of the Sabbath te tiîe Sunday. The
change was valid, lawful and excellent.
Had the Papes chosen another day of
the week, the change woutd have been
vaiid, thaough, perhaps, net se excellent.

The Christian Sabbath, therefare,
"aus such," is neither Biblicai uer Apos-
telie but completely ecclesiastical. The
Catholics on that question as an al
others are perfectiy consistent and togi-
cal, and 1 do net sec why they shauld
te much inast an and vindicate a non-
existing apostolie establishment. The
Popes enjoy the same powers as the
Apostles and a pontifical establish-1
ment satisfiea every demand.

PM.Little wonder that Protestants, for
the peace of their seuls and te do away
witb the deadly Biblical sin of working
an Saturdays, should strîiin every
nerve tb vindicate an Apostalie estab-
lishment, but Catholies have no such

have been lest.

As ta the modifications and viss t-

tîîdes of the Christian Sabbath, iî the
early Church, the Ceîîneil of Loodicen,
ncariv four hundred years nter Chîfýst
(363)-though Constantine had pre-
viously by imperial decree made that
snbbntical rest oi the Surtday a civil
law-merely invites the faithfut, with-
out any mention of a strict or grave
obligation, ta abstain iromn work on
Sunday. The Popes imposed that
grave obligation probably at a inter and
unknown peried or date.

When we say that the transfer of the
Sabbath te our Suîxday was nmade by
the Aposttes, it should be understood
as stated abeve.

As a finai and legîcal conclusionî, let
us say that if it is biblically sinful for
Protestants te work on Sturday nnd
foolish te abstain froni doing sa 0on Sun-
day, it is net 50 with Catholics. Otur
modemn Lord's Day, perfectly jtîstified ,
dees net involve any contradiction orl
difficulty.

110W TO TEACH ENGLISH

To the Editor oi the Northwest Review.

Dear Sir:

I was much inteested in tbe report
in yeur Iast issue of the discussion by
the Manitoba University Council on
the teaching af English.

There is, surely, ne doubt at ail that
there is ne surer way af understanding
one's own language than studylng
another. I remember, whcn at sehool,
that if iu English composition any sen-
tence or paragrapb was especially badly
expressed or invoived in construction,
it was given us to turxa juta Latfn for
aur next prose, thus eompelling us ta
thirtk eut what we did mean ta say, and
aise ta give ta words their due meauing.

Another advantage ai learning a
dîfferent language, wbether Latin or
Greek, French or German, 18 the in-
sight it gives into the histary ai Eng-
lish womds, anîd therefeme their speiliug.
It is se much casier ta do a thing rigbt
when eue kuows the why as well as the
how.'

Another point weil taken is the errar
of studying many text books ai differ-
ing value. Now, growiug taste should
only know the very best; once the
knowledge af the classics is attaiued,
the mmnd has a touchstonc ta test the
quialit ai literature.. It is quite possible
there 18 a prejudice lu this country
against anything otd as being unintemest-
ing. Weil, Tennyson wrote some things
net unworthy ai notice, and 1 seem te
have beard af one John Henmr Newman,
bi Johnî Ruskin, of Thackeray, who
couid write prose. If one maust have
something Ameican surely Pee's lines
"To Helen" are fuît of inspiration-but
anthologies are always unsatsatm
ta eveyone except the maker.

The iollawing extract imom a criti-
ism in the "Athenaeum" 18 to the peint.

"The singer ai the poetmy ai the future
la being eenstantiy discovcred by the
erities, as constantly abandoned by
them, and as constantly rediscavered.
Meanwhile the canons of the oid and
truc criticisma, as understaod net only,

The origîn of the Lord's l)ay is,
withotît doubt. biblicat and Apostolie.l
buît fot its Christian establishmnut.
And aIt the texts of the earty Fathers
may prove the ableition of the linding
obtigationi of the Jewish Sabbath "as
such," but nlot the binding obligation
of a new Sabbath of ou, "modern type."

The Aposttes observed the Jewish
Sabbath down to the fait of Jerusalenî
at least. The Jews nieyer reproached
themi with centempt or violation of
their Sabbath. And wben St. Paul
said before Festus: "Neither against
the taws of the Jcws, nom against
the Temple nom against Caesar have
I offended in anything," Acts
xxv. 8, the Jews did liot bring fomward
as they certainty would have donc, the
example of the violated Sabbath. Be-

S. H. M.'
Winnipeg, June 12, 1905.

CURRENT COMMENT

(Continued froma page 1)

one thing we cao ail do-which wîll
pmelably bie ai mare practical use than
the wild talk and mutual recriminations
ai unwîse bethren-and that la te pray
that the Holy Ghost may guide our un-
spiritual and party-riddeu tegistators,
ini spitc of themaselves, into o miuch fuller
nîcasume oi justice te Catholies. "Man
proposes, but God disposes." Cen-
formabiy te aur Achbishep's orders,
evemy priest says a special cllîcet for this
pumpose at Mass.

The. settiement ai the Sunday car
question is stiti npparently seve rat
months off. Mayor Shampe has de-
ctared that he witt veto sny rnajarity
vote af the city cetîncitlunlaver ai Sun-
day cars, so leng as the citizens have net
ecorded their officiaI vote. Theme la

wisdem lun bis weship's ultimatum.
Se important a mensure, bestowing,
as it docs upon the Winnipeg Street
Car Company a franchise woth huni-j
dreds ai thousands of dollar~s, should
net be rushed through wilhout exacting
froma the Company mare liberai treat-
ment of its patronls. The City ai Win-
nipeg should be warncd by the iliberai
trcîttment meted eut to, the tee confld-
ing tawn cauncil of St. Bonifacee The
latter, being most anxioîis ta have car
service of some kind. and tînaware, in
the siînplicity ai their hearts, that the
Street Cor Company would flot under-
take thein at ail unless they weme sure
ai n large profit, ivaived atmest al de-

ffiîite stipulations as ta the comiemt ai
the possengers. The consequence is
that even now, niter ncaly two years
oi inmmense profits an this line, St. Boni-
face and Nemwood passeugers have toý
put up withi the smnlest knewn cars,
which are often sa cowdcd that theme la
net even standing maam,. (and there are
net cnough straps for ait those who
must stand), andw'hich, lu a aît storm,
arc insuffcrabty stuffy, because the yen-
tilators are naited up. Mareover. the
insufficient 25-rnilsute service is mast
irregular, the cars being seldam aon time
except when You ceunt upon their being
late. It, themefore, behooves aur, city
fathers te 50 frame their cautraet'with
the Car Cempany as te provide every
practicabte safeguard far the passenger's
comfart aud for the Weifare ai the work-
iugmen. Here arc seme ai the stipula-
tions that are the mast obviaus: (1) Pro
vide mare frequent shifts for the Car
empioees an Sundays than on wcek
days, say three: first, from. six a.m. te
noan; seccond, frama noon ti six p.m.;
third, fomn six P.-. ta midnight. 'khus
every employee could get ta chumch at
least once op Sunday. (2) Provide
same arrangement of hours by which
werkingmen would enjay especially iow
rates. (3) Pravide cnou gh cars te give
evcry anc the seat he pays for. -Let the
cars be particulariy numemous in the
morning and lu the carly evening for
the accomadation ai churcbgoers. This
lsst provisiaon, agsinst forcing people
ta stand, shauld be made an essential
part ai the contract. It wouid thus in-
augurate a declaration ai passeneer's
rights which might graduaity lcad ta
their cempiete deliverance froim the
thmaldem te whieh American supine-
neshas accustomed us, but ta whîch
the truc levers of personai liberty lu
ather countries wouid net submit.

Successfut politicai campaigns, tike

that of London aud North Oxford on
Wednesday, gcncratly fumnish their
quota ai triumphant humer, aud this
was no exception. Colonel Little said
that Landau would listen 1ýo any hier-
archy wben thcy asked the right thing,
but wben the Metho.dist hierarchy
wantcd ta lead the people astray they
wauld. not follow them. "kiethadist
hiearcby" is a happy imitation ai Mr.
Bourasaa'n "Yellow hierarchy" applied

Or a'FuJTLIVEraTABLTS »
Positivelv madle fromn fruit with tonies added. Absolute cure for

oontipationbllousne.., headaches, kids.y and skin dIases.

"I av ben robld atey it râ bckan kiuesan

by the critics of the ancient World, but
atso by Lessing, by Goethe, and by
Coleridge, are unchanging and immortal
-as unchanging Fknd jînîortai, indeed,
as are the principles of the otd and true
poetic art on which they are based.
In the courts of true criticism the great
qtîatities which tend vitatity to great
poetry arnd preserve it flot merety
through decades, but through hundreds,
through thousands of yearà, are stitt
recognized. That shaping imnagination
expressed through metricat music, that
simple utterance of the voice of the hu-
man soul confronting nature and the
human story, which are the vitatizing
forces of the Itiad, are acknowledged
to be the onty forces which can vitatize
the last new verses of the last new as-
pirant to the peetieC row."

Yours truly,

356 Main Street,

CoPYrIGHT&C.
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te the Oangemen. Such expressions
deserve ta be kept up, for they cm-
phasize the fact that aur appanents are
ten times mare aggrcssive than we are,
and they are aggrcssive lu arder tai

proselytiza us, while we merely act iu
scîf-defence and neyer interfeme with
their bctoved neutmal schoals. Another
bit of timely humor was the telegram
sent by Sir Wilfrid Laurier's supporters
ta the truculent editor of the Toronto
News, whosc daiiy cartoons arc feebly
funny and farcibly fanaticai: "To J. S.
Willison, editor ai the Toronto News-
Take Peruna for that tired feeling. The
cartoons did it. Give us Gey's Etegy
in to-mamrow' s issue."

We congratulate the "Cathalie Citi-
&en" of Milwaukee an its 35th anni-
versary, cciebratcd by a speciatiy iltus-
trated and unusualty voluminous issue.
The Cathalic, Citizen is perhaps tha
newsiest Cathotic journal in Ameice,
always interesting and full ai excellent

9. a Winnipeg.

Boyd9s~
iWJIal'

eHOeOLIiTES
The fuit flavor, delicious

quality and absolute purity
of these chocolates have
made thein the most popular
confection ini the west.

THE W. J. BOYD 0ANiDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines rnay

life and health ta you.

m ea n

Y ou
can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compouncted

under the eye of Mr. Wise

him self.

H. A. WISE & et.

We have a choice List of bath

Improved Farm and

M.lty Property for Sale
F.states economically J'and judiciously

managed. We give ' ~ial attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively
Iwith us.

DALTON & GRIISSIE

RRAI ESTATE AGIUMT

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

suggestians. Inspiriting, indeed, and
worthy of emulation 18 the example of
a singularly giited and weathy pro-
fessional man dcvoing bis talecýts ýnd
time te the cause of Catholie journal-
isma.

The Winnipeg Tribune, speaking of
the' disastrous conflagration ai last
Tuesday cvening whîch dcstrayed the
Scott Compauy's splendid new store,
says that a psu aif water coutd have ex-
tinguisghcd the beginning af the blaze,
and that the fime had been spreading
for fully twenty minutes befome the
first streama ai water playcd ln vain upon
it. Whcn will people learu that aIl

autamatie fire alarm with standing
pipes and hase ou every floor isN the
firat requisite ai any large building?

The Young Lady-I want Sweidon'"
Complete Home Dressmaker, please.

Oheerjy Assistat-You do badly 1

PJ ZINOS
Toewho buy a piano augbt ta psy as much attention ta, the

record and reputation ai a plana as the piano itself. They ought ta pay
mare attention ta its musical qualities than te the case.,

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument befere it is an article ai funiture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The >Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.



Cierical News

The Rigt Rev. Stanislaus Jarlin,

D.D., will succeed the celebrated Mon-

eignon Favier as Bishop t Pekin. Bish-i

Op Jarlin bas been connected with the

Chinese missions for twenty-four years.

Ili fonby-five years old, and was made

Auxiliary Bishop of Pekin by the late

Pope Leo XIII. in 1899. Like Mon-

signor Favier, the new bishop o! Pekin
has become not oniy acclimated to

China, but bas actually become a

Chnaman in bis drese, food and mfan-

mier of living. Île will be formally in-

*telled in the new Pekin cathedral,

bult by the Chinese Government after

the Boxer trouble.

The Pope heard of the battie in the

Korean Straits from Cardinal Merry del

Val. His Holiness le epoted to have

,aid tbat the loss of life was most de-

plorable, but be hoped and pnayed that

it would be the end of the wan.

"0- 
-The Holy Father on Tuesday, May 30,

received in private Audience the Bis hop

o! Quilon, wbo le said to have spoken,

to Hie Holinees of the wotiderful pro-

Crees whîch India has made under
British Rule.

Cardinal Vaszary, Primate of Hiun-

gary, celebrated the golden jubilee of

bis priesthood on Friday. Among-st

'the congratulatony messages was one

fi'om the Pope and another from the

Etnperor of Austria.

Rev. Father Molurier, the new curate

of St. Boniface Cathedrai, preached last

Sunday and hie sermon was bighly ap-

Preciated.

1ev. Fathe Lacasse, O.M.I., was a

welcome guest et St. Mary's Presbytery

tarly this week, wbere the other Oblate

Fathers teased him about having cbang-

ed his religious mooringe, a Michigan

paper baving called him a menîber of

the Oblates of Mary Magdalen.

Rev. Dr. Trudel accompan les Hie

Grace Mgr. Langevin ini the visitatio:
of the diocese.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE CELEBRATIO-

The St. Jean Baptiste association o

Winnîipeg, held n regular nmeeting in St

Mary's hall last Sunday afternoon. Th(

bulk of the business consisted in puttini

the last touch upon the programme o

the societVs celebration. which taket

place on July 2 and 3.
An elaborate musical programme hai

heen arranged for the High Mass on thi

first of these days, the choir being ac

companied by a special orchestra. 1ev

F. ' ortelance, parîsh priest of th

Sacrà4 Heart will deliver the sermon

As bo the great national banquet

wich is to take place on the eveningc

the 3nd, the sale o! tickets bas beens

succeseful that it bas been decidedt

rent the Young Men's Liberal club ha

for the occasion. Archbishop Langevi

will be present and Judge Prendergas
bas been invited to speak on "The Da

We Celebrate." The toast list willi i

clude "The King," "The Pope," "Winn
peg," "The Parisb of tbe Sacred Heart,
"The Judiciary," "The West," "Ti
Learned Professions," "Labor," "Ti
Press," and "The Ladies."

Fine badges bave been ordered andà

elaborate souvenir menu ',will also1
i8sued by the committee. The Ly
orchestra o! St. Boniface bas beenr
tained for the evening.

Celebration in St. Boniface

The St. Jean Baptiste Association,
St. Boniface, also met lat Sunci
afternoon, in connection witb its ce]
bration on the 22nd instant, whicb w

be St. Boniface's great day.
The organîzation committee'e repc

provides for a eolemn Iligh Mass, wi

Archbishop Langevin on the throne i

a special sermon by Rev. Abbe Trud
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Assure "SATIrSFACTrORY" ResuitS

Persons and Facts

Sitîce Wednesday the St. BonifaceI

cars run at intervals of twelvemiue =
and a half, whicb is twice as often as

before.

Mr. William de Manbey, the great

genealogist,writes to us from Boissevaifl

"The 1ev. F. C. C. Heathcote, who is

rep'orted to bc the new incumbent of

'Ail Saints,' Winnipeg, ie a grandson. of

the late Right Honourable Sir William

Heathcote (5th Baronet) and is c0f5e-

quently a first cousin to the Rev. Sir

William Arthur Heathcote, of the So-

ciety of Jesus, late Rector of Beaumont

College and present baronet." The

name is pronounced "hethk't," both

vowels short.

Last spring with much ceremony the

city of Armagh erected a fine $625

monument on the most commanding

site in the cemetery in honor of the mem-

ory o! Hugh Carberry, who died in

South Africa fighting against the Bri-

tish. He was supposed to have been

killed at Moderspruit in 1899. Michael

Davitt unveiled the monument. Now

Mr. Carberry bas written to his friends

in Armagh asking them if they cannot

turn the monument into money and

send it to him as he is very badly in need

of cash.

Among,,the lecturers announced at

the Catholic Summer Sehool, Cliff

Haven, N.Y., for the coming session, are

the Rigbt 1ev. Monsignor Loughlin, of

Philadeiphia, the Rev. Dr. John T.

eCreagh, of the Catholic University,

tWashington; the Rev. Joseph M. Woods
S.J., of Woodstock College, Maryland;

the Rev. J. T. Driscoil, S.T.L., of Fonda,

N.Y., the Rev. Francis P. Siegfried, o!

aSt. Charles' Seminary, Overbrook, Pa.;

Professor J. C. Mongohan of the Depart-
yment of Commerce and Labor, Washing-

,ton; and Hugh Hastings, New York
'_State Historian.

)f King Alfonso of Spain heard Mass in

the Catholic Cathedral o! Westminster
on Tuesday, June 6th. The church was

Is losed to the publie, admission being
,n only by ticket issued by the Secretaryl

to the Archbishop of Westminster. The

~Spanish King was received at the door

of the Cathedral by Archbishop Boumne,

who conducted him to his place. Af ter,

ofthe Mass was celebrated by the Bishop

t o! Southwark, his Majesty was escorted

ieto the Chapel of the Blessed Sacrament,
which has been erected from funds con-

g tributed by Spanish Catholics. Here
hf is Majesty presented to the Arch-

es bishop a magnificent chalice, the gif t o!

asbis mother, Queen Christina, and bis

hoGrace then rend an address to the King
in the name of ail the Catholîc Bishops

Cof bbc Province'o! Westminster.
v. -I

hoe
The President o! Colombia has written

eto the Salesian Fathers heartily tbank-

of ing thema for their labors in establishing

so lazzaretti for the lepers of the Republic.

to
anl Sir Alfred Austin, who (many people

in will forget) bas been Pot Laureate since

st 1896, was seventy on May 30.

in- One of the items o! the Ki* g of Spain's

ni- programme in England Js a visit toS

," '.Beaumont College on June 9. A rival F

'he claimant to the Spaîiish throne, DonC

he Jaime, son of Don Carlos, was for many i

years a Beaumont boy.
an f
be Professor Balletti lntely bought fort

yre five francs at Reggio Emilio a genuine

e Van Dyck ' for which a junk-shop man

had paid fourpence and for which Prof.8

Balletti now wants and will get severali

ýof thousand dollars.c

Jay
eie- On a cool evening at the end of last

gi week watchers betwefl ten o'clock and

mîdnight were treated to a fine dispiay

)ort o! theaurora borealis.
Fith-

aend The frequent raine o! the lait few days.9

îaîl ae makng prdent people pray for fine

CtIURCH
ST. PIERRE JOLYS

One of the largest and finest finished
Churches in Western Canada.
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Send us Plan of your Building requiriflo Heating System

W. will advlse the b.st adaptod system to onstail

We are makers of "Heatlng Materials only"l

Warm Air, Hot Water, Stoam or

Combination.

PeaseoWaldon 120., Limited
WINNIPEG, eANPLD1.

Send for Descriptive Literature.

_Extra1i~um

irlkil- «%-__-1INA L L r.OU NTR IE S

Steam- Heater and Ventilator. This Give us a cail when you want aniY-
frlrethin inu English,Prench or PoUiah Books,

1-leter s ~seci11~'adaped tat onery, Fancy Gooda, Chuuch Orna-
churcheut that require continuons heat- -Menta,.,Eeligious Articles ,Toys ,Pictures
ing during the coid weather. It is 50 and Pramies et lowest prices. Beauti-
constructed that the cold air f rom the fui assortmnent of Prayer Beads front

floors of the building may pass around 5c.E. KER$17.00

the lipparatus, and, being thoroughly Cr. Main KWaER Sa lnl

warmed return to the roims, thus atat . Bonifae.
making a positive circulation before___________________

steam is generated. The warm air part
of the syetem is pure gain over the
ordinary constructed steam Bbiler, that - omfcel'Phone 1239.
does fot convey any heat until the
water ini the boiler bas been heated to d Clark ires. -à uhe
a temperature of 2120. Anther ad-t IU

vantage is claimed in this Heater by UNDERTAKINO
conducting warm air into the roomý
long after the fire bas died out, and 1
until the water in the bolier has practi- 2 Ambulances in Gonnection.

cally cooled, which is not the case in al_______
ail steam job, as you cease to get heat
as 50011 as the temperature Iowers be- office and Chapel
low the stated degree. By this method 186 JAMMS STREET.
of exhausting the heat units to the best WNIEM N
advantage, a great saving of fuel is as-WI IB, fN

seured, as the Heater has considerablei

more direct fire surface and positive
radiation than any other type of boiler h~n5l n ia

on the market.t ad At

The PNase Waldon Co., make a special
ty of the hceating business, being makers
of heating materials only.' They pre-
pare plans and specifications for their
various heating systema that are suit-
able for any kind of building. The re-

putation that they have established for

their Warm Air Furnaces, Steam nd

Hot Water boilers, and new e,ater,

warrants the extensive trade tbey en-,

loy throughout the Dominion.

eonstructlon a specalaty

Twenty Years of Experience

.DE JTJRKOWSKI. Architect

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg.

IT TOUR ItTREER BTAM]p8 at

The Northweat Review, 219 McDer-
mot Ave.

Ilp (158 page) whIeh will tell 70 11 aibon$
Sthow 1to uathora, our charges s"
etc.v to

ce. tn wuexperlenoe ItaiUacISW
Patent business by correspondance. coinunica.
tions tritly confidentiel.

To any one sending a routh aketch, Photo Or
model f an lnv'nton, we wilgvOur Opiin Ofa
OC chargease to whetlier St in probably Paentabie.

Patente sscured tlirough Maron& Maies TO.
est.. .jdal fnotice.withOut ohsri n over lM
neva.p.pera dlstrtbuted throfughout h omIl

Repruenstative Ciliets ms ReCemieS a
Trho Frost andf Wood Co. Lt, Sudtih8B PaIb,4OuM
PWow& Hersey ifg.Co. LSd. MonUsai.Th aaaHrdware Co., X 0Okssi.
TheDupIeSbho. chlnery Co., St.lYPAcntbe.
,Ovr 1,M,00eowortb of work aOnVIe U )Q

0havea a ullý equipped

MARIBN &% ARION
Ilesl ao re Patent Att6rneys

E«giners ad Patent Experts.
New York Ufe Butildin .MO>Tl

(Long Disune p

1Why be Tied to a

USE A

GASRANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and sec these stoves before
6 buying.

AUER LIGHT GoO.
Trelephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

I JTHOMSON &0,
* UNDERTAKERS AND

EMB:t MERS.

501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1.- WINNIPEG.

F'REE
t~IYlIUJIb<I%'D puran dYoZ

KOENIG'ED. CO..
10 Làaite t..»&AW
V-SoW2élr 
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FRAUDa IN DAMAGE SUITS

A Chicago jury has found Inga Han-
non guilty of perjury. Sheclcaimed to
have been rendered deaf, dumb and
paralyzed througb being knocked down
and dragged by a trolley car.-Chicage
News Despatch.

A Marcelline (Mo,) man bas just
confessed that he purposely lostbis leg
by tbrusting it under the wheels of a
Texam and Pacifie Raiiroad train, for
wbich he recovered $3,000 damages.'
-News despatch from Austin, Tex.

A Philadeiphia woman has just corn-

for that robbery of the poor and needyIMCLT 
OCPINbecause tey are poor and needy, wh cb MM Aus t near CP taioê

is dýaily perpetrated on every side. Such MI DL Astint, ea . .CHRR taiEnR. 
_TBLErobbery is accounted by the Catholie Patr e.A .CH RIl. - =Church one of the ins tbat cry toi SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with ghori CfadaeTciibeaven for vengeance. Let us flot fondV I~ instruction, 8.3o a.m. _________Pacifily imagine that it cries in Vain. 'The ED ~Hîgh Ma»., with sermion, to.3e Lv. EAST Ar.moral laws of nature and of nation's- 1ZEl m. Slik a otgFrmile over us ijot only by their mandates WUU.T Vespers, with an occasiosiai a WSlirkat, Port aerorntbut also lby tbeir penalties-penaltiesAN 

mon, 7-15 Pin. Imp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, IMP.whicb are not tbe less real because tbey I t' Chi ti i.heChrch, 3PU New York, Boston, Portland,
are flot discovered in the statt. ookVE LE e sni hLm uflo otel ubc i

itt ok. N.B.--Serinon in French oun'9r»t 45S t. John, Halifax ... daily 21 Io,I ISSuuday in the nionth, 9 a.=. Meet Molson, Buchan, Milner,
TE OVLHBTing of the chilren of Mary 2nd .m 7 00ILac du Bonnet....Wed. 19ImmSelkirk, Molson, Rat Port..
TIE OVL -I13T 1» x4th Sunday in the, month, 4 p.rn. lge and intermiedjate points

On first F'iday in the"rouhpletea a sentence in juil for teachingl Talking one day with the librarian Maus at 8 a.m. Beneitoîaber ciidren to injure tbeînselves inj of the public library in one of! our Small- ill sreaudit .. addis 7.30 P.M.trolley cars so that she migbt daim P r New England cities, I was struck b'y Th Jîa , * ~ ~~, N.B.-Confessions are heard on Setdamages-From letter to autbor. 1 bis expression, "novel-drunkards " But morves or wat.ry blee4, math me Palpite- urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and everpA New York accident insurance con studying some of the frequenters of tbe tien, kIP »ete,-?relblag, Emtkt.g, day in the morning before Maos. T
pany bas just refused to pay damages reading room, 1 soon saw its fitness. Diz;ixems, Webb or Peint pelle Amaeml __________________

Nerveusueum, illm ., Ïl fat,to a man for tbe malady 1,nown as See the anernic nervous looking wo- OetrlDebllysdLe iY*M.(synovitis because he was found to have mran in yonder corner. Tears, smiles, Te rsty a feLoke, t i"fety.VI* *produced tbe effect of tbe diseuse by bro n ninainsced0ean-:adbled «Étiher, building up and rnIeuy o aioasandpapering bis knee and appîying aotber on ber coultenance, as she breath- renewiug i&U the weout eud waated rn euy o aia
tâteent adeto lslytiO8148 Of the bOdY s-d renteming perfeot Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man

fly-blistef thereto.-Staeetmdet esy turns the leaves before ber. Sbe hoslth. prie, 50. & boa, or 8 for @ias,author by company. is oblivious to everythizîg about ber. ata r"sé Agent of the C.M.B.A.TectofCiaoi raigu-Notbing short of the cry o! "Fire!" for the. Province of manitUba withTh ctyofChcao s ronig n-would rouse ber. She is for tbe time power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,der tbe burden of personal injury suits. being ini an opium eater's paradise. tend to their needs. Tbe mere fact that Winnipegt M"i.Over twenty-six bundred suits are ti0w The daylight fails and the electnic tbere is a fellow creature in suffering is The Northwrest Review le the o1Ei.
pending against the city, and mfafly lîgbts are turned on. She merely sbifts sufficient motive for tbem to attend as iliorgau for Manitoba and the. North.fof tbese bear tbe earmarks of fraud.- berseif from the indow to tbe table, generoulsy as possible to bis wants. west, of the. Catholic Mutual BoefituWilliam S. Kies, Assistant City Attor- an fnlly comes "to" with a start "For a like reason it woi9d seemn to Association.ney. ben notified of tbe bour for closing be mere natural justice nlot to inquireIn ten years the amount paid by Tex- te lbrary, n ib orteblo- into a man's religions professions, for BRANCE à2, WINNIPEG.as railroads for personai injuries bas neso!ra life as she returns to ber tbe fund is supposcd to benefit those MesI N.iTadaHl, ol'grown from $295,000 to $1,765,000. lodgings. wbo bave given their lives to the pur- Block, corner Main and Market Su.The rch pickings from the damage suit Here is anotber novel drunkard, but suit* of Iearning. And tbe pursuit o!feey lot and 3rd Wednesday ln eschbusiness is attracting a borde of law- she is the mistress of the humble home, learning, I say, is independent of a man's rnonth, at 8 o'ciock, p.m.yers' to tbe damage-suit centres, sucb as and thetmotbýer o! ý littie family. She religious belief.Houston and San Antonio, and the bas sent br busband off to work and "The sacrifices made by members ofresuit is they are turning their atten- tbe cildren to scbool R ler favorite the Cutbolie teaching orders for the ad- OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. m.tion to otbers besides tbe railroads- story magazine comes in on tbe morn- vancement of knowledge and of science B. A., FOR 195Vice-President, C. H. Markbam, South- îng mail. Tbe breakfast table stands, are tbe greatest that can possibly be 16emu Pacifie Railroad. (Items intro- and the unmade beds; a kettie bouls made because tbey receive nosaulary for Spiritual Adviar-Ro. . atketducing "The Profession of Getting Hurt, down and burns on tbe range, and the their labors and the only return tbey ob- Cahiii, O. M.'I.by Theodome Waters, in the June Peur- fire goes out while she is off in Francei tain for their lubors is a place to dwell in, Pruident-Richad Murphy. Ison's.) or England, among the high-born be-, enougb to keep soul and body together lo Vice-Pre.-J. J. Hartnedy. Liroes and beroines of ber favorite rom- by way o! food, and simple raiment. 2nd Vioe-Pre.-C. Bampfield. 2TUE COST 0F CEPES Tbe hungry cbildren are in clamoring gret the limitations, nevetbeless I r 

CHANS ncr Rwvri bDn, bl 1 e Re.S.c.R .Hni 2 ruifor tbeir luncheon before she realizes beartily glad that the cause of know ut e.Sc...P onlyIn a terrible article in tbe April Fort- that an boum bas passed. Then breath- ledge and tbe professors of knowledge Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard 16nigbtly Review, Mn. W. S. Lilly dis- less "setting to rigbts," perbapa flotbing are te receive this deserved benefit." Ave.plays in lurid light tbe fearful price but a mug of milk and a chunk of b read Treas.-M. J. Dalton.which is really paid, in blood and toil for. the littie ones, apd the husband Marchall-..J. Gladnich.and tears, for thinga that we caîl cbeap. watn o umehl-oked lun. GIFTS TO A CATROLIC ROSPITAL, Guard-]Ruuseli Murphy."Among the many glories of this en- cbeon, before he returna to hie lahon. Trfte..-L O. Genent, J. GIêdnloh, 16âghtened age, which are tbe tbeh f A novel-dmunkard indeed, with ailsuch ~ ~ er pru oatnon !t e the irritability and forgetfulness wbich Charles G. Roebling, of the John A. W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.udly rumpd sits chenes the ue follow on deep potations of another Roebling's Sono Company, wire ope lNosiingu are held lui an~d Srd Wedi- 17

0 v .... .u(ualy except Stinday 18 WKeewatin, Rat- Portage,3( turng juy and August...

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
IToronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns'Faîls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns.
Pas uebec, Nework, Boston, Pas

Prad, St. Johin, Halifax,
,-0 OO.anid ail points east,.. . daily 8 30ý

WEST

!stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
7& Yorkton, and intermediate

, 5 Points .. . .dilv cxcept Suin. 18 40,
M ri Wilîkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City: Kiliarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

8 SOmediate points..daily ex Sun 17 00-
iPortage la Prairie, Mac-Gregor, Carherry, Brandon,

ODak Lake, Virden, Elkhiorn,
'Moosoinini, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Rat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and ailrns points on Pacifie Coast: Leth- Tr'ns.Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.
ail points in East and West

9 20 Kootenay......daily 19 00.
1 Headingily,* 'Csarmn*a i*Roi-
Iland, Cypress River, Glen-T
Iboro, Sourisasud intermediate

9 4 0fPoints ... . daily except Sun. 115 20'
1Portage la Prairie, Cal -

I berry, Brandon, and, inter-16 40 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20U
Portage la Prairie, Bran-

don, Broadview, Regina,
M se Jaw, Medicine Rat,Iup. iCa1gary, Banif, Reveistoke, Imfp.lui. iand ail pints on Pacidic Limu.

'Coast and in East and West)ý 00,ýKootenay ... . . ..d iy 5

N---ÎORTM
Stony Mou:îtain, Stone-

.00Wall, Balmoral, Teulon...

....
daily except Sunday .10 5»'

Middlecîîurch. Parkdale,f
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry. West Selkirk, Ctande-
boye, Netiey, and Winnipeg
Beach.... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 4&6 15 Mon., Wed., Fn...... ..

coluilsof he nwspper areful ofR cl- 1maKrs aa oeraors of one of the 1 fel87 Ovefingi ai 8 o'clock P.M., i-ne-, *Iuurs., nat .........
advertisements setting forth the exceed- rei. a woýking girl whose duties largest idsra lnsi e Jersey Tae alcr aktad)a OTingly low price o! wares offered on ail keep bier on ber feet for the most of eight 1asdnated $20,000 to St. Francis' bos- Si.. locatekI ai Winnipog. Morris, Gretua, Graftou,sides, to a discerning public. Tbe goods bours o! tbe day, in a. crowded, noe pital, Trenton, N",.J. The gift is in the Gran_____________ontoo-well ventilated shop.Seoebr form o! an endowment, and the Sistens Duut, hiaoi,SandPalexposed in the sbop windows bear tick- sl nboma esti he freshir o , 

h cagoanlofthe hospital wilî receive $1,000 a OPPICERS 0F BRANCH.163, C. 14 Oonssuh1...sl 3f
dors to eut down their profits to the ut- every evening-~a waik with hiem mother ym nter i et odn thelprn t inipal.Tin .B .FR.1 .S.Norbert, Carey, Ainud,temmrost farthinig. . . I need not en- or a friend; or, la fine weathen, a street-moe ileusdiheintoanti Dominion citEeaun.lreUo htl ofmla.M bcariei od0rpn no the bth ospîtal, whicb bas nearly doubled l5 45J ....... daily except S und 04l a r gsup nxwb t l s o wmu itrhM y h -ha r r d esn g o d c m p a y i n o t el ou - .. P e p i d e t A . P i c r .C . k " f d , E e s n . ' 1 0 4ject in the presenrp per is to inquire urb8 . B ut she hu mr es to e m litt e roo m t e p ns s w th n th as e y a s . i.. -A pi ca , r . C a r p6 IàCn a "Mwhat is the cot of this cbeapness." after the evening meal on one pretext Mn. Roebling bas on prior occasions 2n iijVce Preoidui, 13Mo. .H.#O'0.e- a il 1!orLIIeriInstances stated by Mr. Lily are or anothen; abuta herseif ini, and, ex- made princely donations to the hospi- Lv ______AT r
dawn from conditions in England, but tracting fnomn the depths o! hiem bag & al ihe_______ 

_________anLv - ASTArbook wbich she would not show to bier it was by the merest accident that bis tin S tret. Mces stz8oAu
t b e y r a i s e t h enqu e s t i o n : A r etth e r e n o n e l a t e s t b e n e f a c t i o n b e c a n e k n o w n t o t h e c e . S . A n n e . , G o u x ,like thein lere? "Girl& are paid three mtherndfaIs lnto asotr t pbi. o! seshd eitdaotra vrAmst. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt. Warnoad, Beaudette, Rainyshillings and sixpence per dozen for it0n i r i osstrt hane brpulTeierrshdbsttdaot Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier. River, Pnwo, Eomaking ulsters; froin fivepence to seven bed, resds tili sleep ovenpowers lier. publisbîng an account o! the gift untîl TeaurrJ h .1 Fr rne..........pence per dozen for mnaking hidrn' is probably long after mid iî bnMr. Roebling had Etgnified bis wllng- Trarhl-. Meda........t Fanes..............diyeepSu .62

pinsfores, and they have to find their aBe creeps into bed, miumbling a prayer nassa to have such a tbing done. The Mrhl-.Mdro wn Cotton; two shillings and ninepence whch is almost worse than noue. She news o! the matter leaked out howeven. Guard-L. Hout. "Fort Frances to PontTrusteea-M. Buck, É. w*.. Arthur.', Mine Centre, Ati-
dozen for making wonkman's shirts; bas by no means had enough o! sleep Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A. Willa, SPonteyArt. 21Fortfinepenice eacb for covering umbrellas, when sh. i. called for breakfast in theA.Cerr WlimlPtAthr....2O-including the cutting out; one shilling moning She goas about bier work ahl At a recent dinner Abrahamineu- A Cere...................Mon., Wed., Fri.and threepence eacb for making blousesdatidtuipeouie;ine dict told a story o! a RochestnLd Alternate-James E. Manning. Tues., Thurs., Sat ...which a skillad workinan could flot pimaudad now and then; and fongats who is somewhat corpulent, and to pro- SOUTHfinish in less than a day; oe siln that se is hesef to bîsme when, by- idefrler coufot sent a m ssengr <In Faith and Frei" p)T juCt Exrs bew nand twopence for makîug a lîned akint faud-hy. Pro motion seeka bier aient con_ byt gttosat nta of ona at Winnupg ineplî uwib ti a ~ucesd ttcig:apanion sud passes bar by.-The Chris- the Lyceuin Theatre in that city. P.Slihapii ngood Worker, It is calculated, working tian Gentlawoman. was quite indignant when the boy e- C ath olic Club Can. Nom, sud Great Non.ethghpesue wud un u igttundwith oua seat in the orchestra OF INIPG Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.afth s h ih apreue, o ld t mn o t i cicle sd one seat in the alcony. COR. MAIN AND MARtET STREETS Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,o!Thes ao e wek." bs ie:he A JESUÊT ON CAR-NEGIE Established ,çi17 2 Pl ie dne p l tA Enild 

ofi ag , 
7' l k River,..........eapo l, St.

"T ecbre a w ry bis M b ine: beFOU 
LDS BLOCK tamy 10 1ad0t. aulah ait e o fai ei, ascri e . lly, Judge Julis M. M aýer tell, a sto y Ile club in ocated in the m o al Express via Can. Nom, sd

meaur o wic l, s hoe ld r lev. Thomas Gasson, S. J., of Ba- about a wbite manWhOwas amaigned ta tfth Nom. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.m e a nsno ! a t onnc o l l e g ani n a nsi n t e r v i e w w i t b aaB o a - b e f o r e a c o l o r e d j u s t i c e o ! t e p , a e c r a g ,C i y i r oJ e a n , L e t t e l i e r , E m e r s o n ,
m raliatos eta ngd, h e , ulivingtu tinit re l rg , com rodious and 1well Pembina, Grafton, Grand,

bum n lf~ su tis ncude nt tn ape ays:duig ec unamutiojtmes for killng equipped. Fo ks, Crook ton, Minne-
meel bus ad ombut leisure and "It is an excellent thing to support amaanstangbsul. tws Ctoic eteenvitgte spolia. St. Paul, Duluth, The

sprta utvto.any mani wbo devotes hinisel! to know- 
crass er h ea orderina,1îlyos........dil 

33
And if bie is poor and needy bis desti- ladge. He foregoes other opportunites Athaeuas, na r the exa t rw adcitY are codayivited to visit 13WEupno S Td iy 33

tution doas flot make it igbt to under- o! gsthering togeth îr wealth. s tthere s oed jstir btce te tiOen vclub. WESTia.. o edigl I
pa'y bim. To underpay bim la to steal "But I really do not see why a sec- wstte s, t te animrdjutice tnimeoai-1Open.evryPayaririea tladsne, D, uphinT
from him; and this is one o! the nvost tion o! apy religions denoîination wmitn peere nimatilfrmnod pm.Paie ldiate apins
commouu and disgrisceful forma o! tbeft; should be excluded. It seems to me "We'se got two kinda oh i win dis F..re SSiLL. II. .- TTINGaM 1045Mn.aI ine reiate..pointa
the most common because it ia found that thut is really a form o! parsecution. yere co't," be said, "Texas law an' Ar- 

Ho.Sceau 105Mnead.l, Fi........ l
un every departoient of life; the rnost It is punisbing a mnan in one wuy for kansas iaw. W'ich wili you bah?" 

Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
diagnaceful hecause it is the moat coward bis religion. The prisoner thougbt s minute sud In the memoirs o! Lord Brampton, sud ail intermediate pointa
Iv. But the very notion o! a faim wage "It seema to me narrow and un- tben guessed ha would take the Ankan- who is batter known as SmirHenry Haw- 10 45 Tuesý., Thurs., Sat .................................................................................onWd.lé. 61
bad died ont o! the popular mi, Ameican.1 sas law. kins, tbe following story is well Worthb IGilbert Plains, Grand View,
taugbt to regard buman labor as mare "The projeet s-itself good, but the "Den I diacharge you fol stealing the reproducing. Once, at the Old Bailey, Kamsack, sud intermediate
merchandise. limitations I sbould say are strictly un- mule an' bang you fo' kiliing de mn." an alderman asked a barister tbis 10 p5 oin....es., Thns. at. 16.15

"Or@ tbing is certain: The classes Amnrican. It sea.. to.i.a, after al, "Hoîd on a minute, Judge, "said the riddle "Wh it s hedîffenc between tn MnWdi.........wa
Who exist in luxury, or in substantial that in this UJnited States the land o! prisoner. 'Better maka that Taxas a pair o! silk stockinga and a donkey?" River, a nd aIl intermedjate
comfort, have, as a rule, no conception Freedom, wbeme every mari may worshîp1 law." As the other couid flot raply, the City points.... Wed., Thon, Sat, 16 15
o! the deptb o! degadation, moral sud God according to bis conscience, one "AIl rigbt, under de Texas law I fine magnate replied-One you Wear, the Bowsman, Bircli River, En-
physical, in which millions o! undempuid should flot, when there is a question o! you fol killin' de man an' bang you fol other you ara! See? Ha, hal" Tbe 10 W5ood n. W ed., Fmi.. ...
toilera live sud die. And the first step benefit, be eut off from that beîueflt, ha- steulin' de mule." bamister waited bis chance, "I say, Mn. 10 45 Mon ................ W ed. 16 15
towards the mdrs o! this great wrong cause ha helonga to this or that religious 

--.- Alderman, wbat's the diffeè,ence betwee Fork River,' Winnipegosis *
o! underpaymant, is the clean exhibition fermau 

ldrnsdagetmn? No 10 45 Fmi., Sat ........ Sat., Tues. 16 15
o! the two facta that it exista snd tbat " would say also that the liospitals The Mest Laxative Sold Oak."Sa Btl ou""es"sd neuffdirate points.it is wrong. . . . It is wrong that corîducted by Catholie siatarbooda do Ia Dr. Hainilton's Pills o! M andrake "W h y th on u ar a d t e oh r 7M n. W d F i . . .17 5

cheapnass abouid ha purcbased at the uot keep tha patients waiting at the sud Buttarnut, wbîch nelieve constipa-. y, therwi e l yo ae? su the oter 0.on. ri, olFn.1 , 5
coat o! wicb I have exhiitad somel doona sud make inquiny ajiout their tion, beadache sud liver complaint lu yuneerwalh! e? unyaantStNnernoni,oHart-items. .. ... e are accountabla religions convictions hefore tliyay - few bonrs. Very mild, yet certain. UJse it? Ha, ha!" But tbis tima the aider- Wawnes Band trei oin at-only Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. Pnica '25c. in did not laugh. hO .a l except Sun.16 30
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DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles GeraId Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

4ar," said lie, ~"tiat 1 have fort
4uch au admiration for the mage
eut cousin of Vhe seif-sufficient1
*1h00bas just reti-ed, andI I feel a
snucb înterest in bis mother and si
tiiet 1 could wtish by every means
*erve, bewfit, and please that f ami
lui addition te thest accidentai ser
Iients, 1 am naturally 8o soft and
Wfeak, if pretty and belpless womneni
Peal, to nme, that I shall gi-ea
rejice either neyer again o see1
ladies Vo wbom allusion lias been me
'Or o lie able to promote their m
fate if 1 ever do bebold hem again
oWýe it Vo my master to throw wli
'eve ligit 1icaai upon the nature
the variou's instruments under1
haud, in order tiat he may cho(

,eacli for the work which it is b
'uited Vo perform with efficiency."
As regards botk the future and1

Past, there was a masterly diploma
%kill mixed witi the autiacity of
speech, or rather ini its audacity itE
-a SUIllf ar beyond the clevernese
8urb a youth as Marcus Lepidus.
'eelo had ju'st helped viêtinis to esce
'a Pursuing yrant, and was trembli
lest lis interest in them sliould lied
e0verd by the tyrant in question, m
l'c't likely at that very moment Voc
the attention of the latter Vo the
metiohate or ksndly feelings wiich
cheris}hmi for those very victims.. He
tien, safty was obtained for the pa
b'Or was one wio entertained s51
sentiments suitable or eligible ng
'or- fuirthering the designs of Tiberi
ln the preaent case. And here, Vie
'Ore, i.mmunity was at the sanie i
Secuzed for Vhe future.

o are bold," said Tiberius, ir
li-voice

Better, my master," replied Pal
eu1 5, with an air of huiility, " Vlt
eou should lie displeased by a n
mentary boldness in words, dictat
4y fidelity, thau that you should
leallY rrathful at unfaithful ssuer
efter it sliould bave periape fruStr

edSolfe design.,,

" YOU gay wliat je reasonable,'
Plied Vie prince. 'fI will speak ww
5 eîanus."

V'elleins no sooner heard Vie wo:
Vian lie respectfully took his leave

Chapt.i- VII.

T£he available force ci the empire
had heen hastily collected at Ferre
<ForUm Alliestil; and Germnincus Q
ear bnci been busy from daybreak in
boat amQng the Liburnian gal
'ef ie e had collected in the p(
1i-OnI Vie opposite aeaboard oft
&ratic, the shiore of Illyricum (nq
Dalmeatia) The. commnder-in-chjef h

boha precautionary and an aggm
sive deeign, in the execution of whi
these galleye, which htd once bef(
p>ayeda memorable part at the es
b'attle of Actiume, were to lie ns
Altier stationing. freightiug, andI nu
iiing the galleys, and gii'ing orders3
thie eMploymnt of hem lu a OertiE
eo*tingency, ke returned Vo the ehc
t1lonnted his horse, and held a revi,

t he legions. The review o'.
addresaed Vhe trope in

O' hle addressed Vhe trooplu
5ýpitnt-%rrng speech. Germanicus Nç

rahran eloquent man, and, abc
ýl, e was facile and reedy. lIe çç

ju5t cloeag his short improvisatic
whe he noticed in the disftan,
touling toward, the. camp at a t.

acg Vhe Blogna Rond, a du
'crerIed rider. Tiiere was no mistaki

ethei- the horse.or the horeeman. G
rnSISicus recognized hie newly-appoi,
'd staff-officei-, Paulus Lepidus Aer

l's;andi concluding tiat he had haî
*ne forward Vo report the safei
rival of the expected treneure,

urldagain to the troops, andt(
thera t ti e would distribute

bonn,'.i vthin a very few sinys,t
aluO a fortnight's pay, butM

deducted f1iom nor interîering wità t
rnarP&Y;* andi this Vo aIl.

ga''t-uugt Gernianicus oytait
(aa'net the Cermas great Succ

intû that of the Rhaetian Alps, hiad
brouglit back an important piece of
news. The substance of it iwas this :
at the. top 0f Lake Guarda (thencalled
Lake Benacus), the barbarians, accor-
ding te their.custom, had brokeijust,
two large bodies. Partly on accortmt of
the. greater facility of obtaining guet-
I enance and plunder, Ijecause tiey

riding f orwiard o ment ^i.r, after wouid waste a wider areso( country ;
iiaving thus committed and pledg'ed partly in order te mardi more rapid-
himself before Vie legions. ly; partly from a radically false and

We i loe!" sid eranicus; ad- bad strategie motive, they has i tere
ding~~ ~~ inalwvie The trea.sUre is divided, intending to ravage both the.

flot far behid, of course? It wîll be borders of the lake, and tO ake the
h re, ongett 1 Zijpoe:r?i -" ig imperial armny as if in a pair of tongs,

ý' rerettosay geerl - bOanor a forceps, at tie qouthern end.
Paulus. Meanwhile, a large sail-boet had oome

-- What interrupted German'icus, across the Adriatie fromi Illyricuin,
Iwith considerable excitement of mani- conveyiag two or three of the Roman
fier, "have yo3u noV brougit the trea- officers -ho laed escaped from des-
sure ? Is not the money here ? truction. These officers, heing exani-

'4Ncý gienral", rtuu~ned Pà>uaý ined, had stated tjhat the whole of
lie pleased to hear what has occurred." tint province was for the mo>mènt loct,

'",Did flot the Jew fulfil his uniter- t4at the garrison had been massacred,
taking ?" again broke in Germanincus. and that the barbarians, who at first

" Ile did, and deivered to me the had intended to cross the soua in gaf-
treasure'; and in ail part-iculars, ex- leys and land an immense force near
cept one, general, 1 fulfilled your Or- Ravenina, or southi of it, near 'Portus
ders." Clagsis', finding that the Liburniail

'«What was the 'one ? " asked the ciait d been ail withdrawn to Italy
Caesar, with an exceedingly dark and by the prudence of Germanicus, were
wrathful face. now swarming thi-ougli Histrma, round

"i1 id noV carry thie mony in n the head of the Adriatic.
iron box." The tidings agreed. Germanicus ex-

-Go on ; tell me everytbmng. 1 will -plained lis plan as detailed below,
lient you to the end," said Germiani-1 and asked bis council their advioe
ýcus, compressing bis lips and clinching up' t remarking tint hie had f orty
bis right hand. ýtbousand effective men, and tbhat VheIThe facts are very soon old, &-n- hordes with '»hom they were to cosn-
eral," resumed Paulus. -"We could1 tend mýght perhaps number tire
muster but ten legýonaries, making times as many.

af- Iwitle Giaerias, Longinus, and myseli,
lie our whole escort. By some means, it

re, transpired f rom tUe Jews bouse tint
egt. a large treasure was about Vo lie sent
ach 1 te the army, aend a number of des-
,et peradoes in Vhe Suburra determine&l Vo
jus wnylay us. Indeed, we were attacked
ri- by seventy armed men, not far frore
ime Vie town cf Sora, beyond Vie otier

end of Lake Tirasymene, reckoning
n a froni beie."

1Germanicus could nolonger coaitrol
tr- his excitement,; i. exclaimed : i
hat " Ami so hey teck the treasure
no- 'froni you ; and you ar e be alive, un-
ted wounded, reporting your littIe ad-

lie venture !I
inee1 P' I hink eoniebody' else, general,"
et- saisi Paulus, " would have reported

that resuit for me ; Vie treasure ie
i-e- saie.,,

iti sIt fr mj tie treasure is safe."
In th Ve name of Vie Sphynx," ex-

Tds iclaimed Vie astounded co anr--
. chief, " explain yourself ; yodi nV

defeat seventy armed moen with four-
V'en?"I

-"No, general ; we parleye , and
e argued, and gained tume, and flnally
ara surrended the iron chest andth Ve wagon
ne- contnining it ; but Vie money was not
a n there. IV was the only point iu whici

eys I ventured Vo deviate from my ins-
on tructions."
the As oui- adventurer then told Vie
tow varions devices h. lied'employed, and
ïed the fortune wiich had attiended them,
-es- Germanicus ligtened witi tire dSepet

ici attention, and viienever Paulus Semn-
ni-e ei, hrongh modeaty, Vo abridge or
;sa- hasten over hie narrative, callesi for
;e. par iculars, andI asked mauy minute
an- questions.
for Wbthe Ve vole stary had been told,
,ain andI ail hie euquiries had been enever-
>re, ed, Germanicus saisi

ew "I only hope I mny show such good
vr, genei-lship on a large ec-ale as you

a have ehowu on a emalOne. IV ià likeY
a 1"Il be able togive YaUan empo>r-

was tant post soon."
ove ne tien cnled t, an officer, namer
was Pertinax, and inde him conduct ýPnu-
on, lus Vo hie quertere, andt o pre6Ent him
ice, ne their centurion tb the fourth centu-
rat rieaof Vie leglon ta wiich lie was as-
't- signed. Hle eaid Pauluis would need
ýig refresliment, andI could consider the.
rer- ime hie owa till deybrenk, vien tAhere
lut- would b. an escort of ffty horse ready
Mi- for i, and placed undeir hie ai-ters,
%,et- et Vie west gaVeote a i.camp.
ai-- After hilcih. chuckled, ansicried
he ont gleefully :
eo1d -"I would lie an amnusini scene Vo

a witness Vie division of yofldai plun-
the der. Wint will Vie knaves do withi i?"
Dot 1" Periaps," saitI Paulus, "fini with,
theii.nsteasi of over their respective

shares."-
ned The general rode off laughiing heert-
,es ilv, antI Paulus, Vmus far sucoesfiul,
ici- kflowed hie new guide, Vtue cen-turion
lu of the name of Pertinaxr.

andI
Vu- Ciapter VIII.
his- A Council of war was Sitting. It

consisted of the most sulent, discreet,

an and go8sip-8corning officers of n cer-
the tain rank in Germanicues% areuY. The.
the %scouts via, rîding small hardy Afrn-
the enu horses, had gone fo-yard seven-
sa- ty, andi some of hem even a hunidred,
vas miles beygndtI hs Venetian territory

'But ha If three times a .s a yaddocl le, make only sixty thon-
sand -nen ; and we k.now f rom long
experience that we are enerally equal
to twice our own numbers. We miust,
however, avoid being struck by al
that vast horde simultaneously ; and
1 conceive that we have now an op-
portunity of fighting the barbarians in
two separated armies, successively,
with the m-hole of our own force. They
have coniumitted a mistake, and f re-
quetly the best thing a general can
do is to wait for sucli mistakes, and
take advantage of Vbem.

"' A few miles north of Verona,
there is a norrcow marshy, and diffi-
cuit .Pass, between the. eastei'n shore
of the lake and the river Athesis
(Adige.

«'1 have sent forward thre Lest part
of one legion, with plenty of spadea
and axes. Any number of wild Ger-
mans. marching upoý us betweesn' the
lake and the river, wiIl there lie
checked and brought to a stand for
weeks by such a force as 1 have sent,
when it shall be well established
behind earth-works. I mean at once to
mnardi, with every available man re-
mxaining, round Vhe southern end 0f
the lake, andj to turn northward hy
our rigiit iand, so as to meet Our
visitoré onI the other, thre western
shore, ýwhere they wiIl net seize us in
a pair of Vengs, as they hope and have
saili, but Muet figlit us front te front.
If we boat these effectually, as 1 cal-
culate we shall, we can returu rapidly;
and being near this enct of the lake,
andI iaving four timesa shorter road,
we shall reach our detached legion
above Verona long bef ore the fugitives
enl the opposite route eau rejoin the
assailants 0f the detachied legion. We
will thon change Vhe defence oft t
position into offensive action.

q'Yeu have beard my plan," con-
chsded Gerrnieju8 "Give, me yoeir
advioe. 1 re 9 uire the yonngeet preeent
My new mehaag»-bearer, Paulus Lepi-
dus Aemilius, toe peak the frt."

(To be Cotntinu.,d.)]

CURES
pyssakteay, Dlupyhooa, Crompe, Oi.4,
FPatuSiuhhestoma.h,Cholu'aChoisi
Morbus, Choiera, Inf&ntum SeSU Slek.
DisI Summer Cemplaat., and al
Fluxes of the Bowels

NUbssxIîn une for nesApy 00Oy.i
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e,*ýTO EVE1RY SUBSC1nIBE1R4
New and CId

Who will send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family Iierald and Weekly Star,
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the folio wing beautiful premîums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il -delicate tinis,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

Tihe two pictures to b. given are typicai bits uf chlîi1f.. The
prevafling note in each is--aa it should be-bubbling enjoyment ofthtei
moment, with just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of child-
hood to throw the. gay colora into relief. The>' viii please and, cbarm
upon any wafl where they ma>' hang, bringing to one an inner ui
of the. soul even on the. darkest day. For what cau shed more happi

1neas abroad than the happineàs of chldren ?
One of the. pictures as called

146ieart Broken"
We wifi not let the reader into the. secret of what has happened,

but one of the merry littIe companions of the woeful littie mnaïd whê..
has broken iiir heart is laughing already, a.nd the. otiier hardi>' kuowe
what has happened. Cut floweru nod reasswuigIy at them, and a
bright bit of verdure covered wali stands in the background- Ther. i.
sometiiing piquanti>' Watteauesqu. about one of the. petite figures,
suggesting just a touch of French influence on the. artist.

Tiie otiier picture presents anotiier of the. tremendous perpiexities

of childhood. It is called

"& 14ard to e2hoose"
As in Uic otiier picture, we will not give away tiie point mnace by

the actists befor. thq reci*ints analyz. it for>r Uiselves. Agaîu
tiiere are tiiree hiappy gicla in the picture, caught in a moment of
pause in the midat of limitiess hours of play,. Ont of the little malde
stili holds in her arma the. toy hors. with whicii she has been pin>'
ing. Flowers and butterilies color the. background of this, and au
arbour and a quaint old table replace the, wa1.

Tiie two picturea together wlIi people any room wlth six happy
little girls, ao glad to be alive, su care-fre., so content through tbe
sunny hours ainidat their 'flowers and butterflies, that tiiey muet
brighten the. houa. 1ke the throwing open of shutters on a auintly
moranig.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

of 1eanada
SPHEMALLY PREPARRO

The na.p of the Dominion oi Canada vil IM a long fit vaut. It
han been prepared apecially for the. Famil>'H.rald snd Weekly Star,
and in right'up-to-date. It la priated on a sheet 22 X 28 incheà, mach
province lu a differeut color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
'United States, the. exact location of the. tovus, villages, *e., alrail
road coutes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It give. the. populatloa
according ta the. ver>' lateat census, of! nU small and large places in
Canada. Witii the Dominion maps viiib. eniarged provincial mape
tint appeal to subacribers in eacii provlice. 4a followa:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family llerald and Weekli Star is too well known
to need description. It îs the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper in Canada. Its reguhar suýscripti, n price is
$ 1.00 per year, and you can'Ù get it anywhere else for less

except from us, anl wp will give it to you for

ON LN'25 O'I3NTS
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager,
P-0, BOX 617 Northwest Review

"IIEART BROKEN"
and

"1HARO TO CHOOSE"

1
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THE DIVORCE QUESTION IN
ENGLAND

The question of the marriage of di-
vorced persons has been keenly discussed
in Church of 1England circles in England
itself as well as ini Canada and in the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
United States.

We have more than once ehown in
our columns that the only correct pos-
ition for Christians to take on this mat-'
ter le that laid down by Our Lord , that
marriage once completed is indissoluble
except by the death of the husband or
wife; for Christ laye it down as the
Christian 1ev that what God hath joined
together may no man put asunder. It
is flot within the authority of any legis-
lators, civil or ecclesiastical, therefore,
to change thie lew, though, indeed, Par-
liaments and Legilative bodies under
varions names in different countries
have presumed to make laws differing
from the law of God on this point.'

Why Patch When
Easy to Match.

What's the use of bolstering up e
battered fence when our prices for
pons and boarding will permit
your putting up an entirely new
fence to match your surroundings?
Everything here in lumber mont
people think worth buying. Our
estimate will cost you nothing.
Get it!

observed, and we mny therefore judge
from the vote how widespread have the
principles of the High Churcli party
become in London. These principles
muet have spread even more widely
than the vote would indicate, for they
are favored to a greater extent among
the clergy than the laity. If, therefore,
the Iay vote be left out of the figures
given, the proportion of High to Low
Church clergy in the dioceee of London
wili probabiy be considerably greater
than the ratio of 169 to 71.

May we expect that the collision
which muet o*sue on the question of a
divine law will precipitate a movement
on the part of the High Church party
toward the Catholic Church which has
always maintained the sanctity of
marriage?

This is surely among the not improb-
able possibilitie.-Catholic Record.

Regina Notes.

In the £iocese of Londion, JEngland,1 One who viited Regina two years
at the ennual conference, the question'I ago and would now come to the ity

wsbrought up for discussion on MayI conld scarcelv believe the very great
l7th, and after a keen debate it was re- strides that' have,ï been made. Last
solved that no clergyman of the Church 1 year the building eeemed mostly con-
should marry any divorced person dur- fined to the soutbiern part of the city.
ng the hife of the other party. This year, however, the erection of fine

This resolution is to be adhered to houses seems to be in ail directions.
whethsr the party desiring re-marriage Smith treet bas grown very much as
bc the innocent or guilty party. This well as Dewdney street situated north
bringe the Church of England in London of the track.
dioceee precieely to the position of the The new Catholic church sîtuated on
Catholie Church; but it is a position in Searth treet ie being built, the founda-
conflict with the British law. The law, tiens bsing already laid. Neer the
however, does not compel a clergymen church in the property formerly owned
to marry the person who has been ed- by Mr. Peters, the Sisters \of the Mission
judged guilty in a divorce suit, but it from Qu'Appelle have opened a convent
provides that he cennot refuse the use where day scholars are received. After
of hie Church if another clergyman is the holidays the Sisters wiii be preparsd
willing to perform the ceremony. Also, to receive boarders.
he muet perform the cersmony in the From aIl the surrounding district@
case when the so-celled innocent di- corne reporte saying thet the crope
vorcsd party presente himself or herseif neyer looksd better. Warin raine fol-
te be married to a third person. lowsd by sunshine have made the ont-

The resolution as peesed was very look most sncoureging.
lcsenly debated, but was finally carried The immigration rate for 1905 up to
by the large majority of 169 te 71. date has been fer ahead of preccding

It in said that ehould the clergy sctI years. This year more English speek-
upon the resolution as passed by re- ing people seem to bc among the num-
fnsing te merry the so-called innocent ber. The sewers are being pleced in
party to the divorcee, thsy vili incur se-. the different treets and the amount of
vers penalties undsi' the law, inicluding men at that work is simply astoniehing.
criminel prosecution for breaking the No part of the city has grovn to such
law. This vill follow naturaliy from an extent as German town,whers moat
the absolute depencience of the Cburch of these foreigners, the laboring clase,
of Engiand upon the lave of the Stats. have buit for themselves amaîl but coin-
It vill be somewhat trange to see the fortrible looking dwslling bouses, in al-
Church as by 1evesetablished in this most svery case, surrounded by a welI
position. On one side, it vil be en- kept gerden.
devoring te foliow the- law of God as The feest of St. Anthony, June 13,
the Catholic Church teaches it, but on vas net forgotten by Regina Catholica.
the other side the clergy wili bê harassed Messes et haîf-peet six and eight were
by.the 1ev of men 'which obliges them to veli attended irn spits of heavy rein.
disobsy God. "It le better to obey God GENA MACFARLANE
than man;" but wiil they choosé their
@ide under this principle o! morality?
We 'are strongly of opinion that the law
oi men wiii prevail upon mnost of the A NAME TO CONJURE WITH
clergy in this case, especialiy as the (Written for the Northwest Review)
ecclesiastical resolution which bas been After the victory o! the Korean
pâssed appears to have no binding Straits, ahl the great navies of the world
force, and will not be backed Up by any wili have Togo ahead.
strong ecclesiastical authority. Hlow_____
can a single diocese of the Church lay
dowp a tringent ruie, while aIl the Customer-"That watch you eold me
othfer dioceses wiii follow the rulQ aI- the other day does nlot keep good time."
ready acted upon, which is to do what Dealer-"It isn't the fauit o! the
the State cominands? Further, the match. Haven't you heard people say
clergymen who voted in the minority that times are very bad just now.
viii nlot feel theniselves boundby anl
unauthorized decision of the maority.
For a while it wiil proba tly happen thatj Thousands Âcquirmng the Dope Habit
the minority clergymen wiii have a The dope habit ie being acquired by
large increase in the number of marri- I thousands of Canadians through lsing
ages that they will becîtsked to celebrate s o-called cures for catarrh containing
but soon, when the majority pPrceive an excessive amount of aicohol a=other dangerous druge. Doctors claimthat they are losing the profite, as weli there is only one saf e and certain cure
as incurrîng severe penalties, the res- for catarrh-fragrant, healing Catarrh-
solution so boldly paesed wjil be quietly ozone whîch cures by medicated vapor
net aside, and matters will commence that is breathed direct te the seat ofthe disease. The balsamic, vapor ofto go on pretty much as before, the Caterrhozcne kilis the germe, heals sore
marriages being celebrated wîthout any spots, stop$ driping in the throat,
dieagreeable questions being asked re- kesps the nose clear and permanently
garding th dvres ereclicates ever trace of cetarrh from,*divCheeh the system. a tarrhozone can't f ail;I. hHg r is chie y among te g Cuh it's guaranteed. Two months' treat-
party that the strict 1ev of marriege îe ment 31.00 triel size 25c.
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
MA

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opportuhities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
fromn $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
cbased at from $io to $4o per acre.

Theme prices are advancing every year.

/A FEW POINTERS
On arrival at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

ie to reinain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offerd o sl ado horestead.

There are districts that have been settled for niany years in which land
can be purchased. Some of this xnay be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Othier lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are ready
for imuiediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway latrkds to be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteade apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuels apply to the various real eetate

agents in the city.
For situations as fari laborers apply to: J. J. GiOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Day and Night Scho. IndIviduaI Instruction. Ont Vc4's Trial flivw

CA PTAL S28,000.00
Con. MAIN & MAIK r» SqtMUtS. WINNIPEGô
THOROUGE COURSES i. Bookk-ePing, Shorthand, T wimrEgih t.Frfe a.lgand oher iformaIon l et office or write to'o-mlLI VAN and LOOS, Pri.cipa.Phone 19&J Corner Main and Market Street%.

THE'
HÔME

iDu.uld Always b. on
Iand a Case of

DRESSED J
MEN..

TH t Dressd Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit Of

inaterial that goes into our Gar.
mnente 15 the best

Von see how they're finished-
the amiount Of style they contain
-hiow perfectly they fit when you
try them on.-

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU SE IN?

White & Manaliani," minst.

Âllottment for Western Cana"a
will be sold by us. tend for
Bookiet and particulars.

Co.

DREWRY'S

Refinied Aie
(REGISTERED>

[t is a most healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TBY A CASE 0F HALF PINIS,

E. L. DRF3WRY,
MANUFACTURER, -WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PHONE RfSIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4"

Keri, BawIf, McNaînee, Lt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest lu this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Frenchi and Cathtolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
iu the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and -night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chepel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

'Open DXy and Ngbt

GET YOU:R RUBBER STMS
eit tkeNcrthwugt E.v, 219
ReDormot Av*.

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WÀNTE Co be Socured

UV AN

English
Manufacturer

'0R TRIT

New iamond
Oold Pen

Everywhere

i(Whole or spa re tme)
< Maie or female>

Good wages and constanlt
employmcnt cau be earnbé

1by Intelligent agents.
The New Dianiond Gold PeO
superior t, the best Gold Nib&
cest ONa TENTH only. poi0g
finished lilce 1iamond Shape.
Ont MIb wIII luit 1o« me.,R«

Advantagcs of the New Dib'
mond Pen -Beautiful touch-
glide smoothly over the paper-
makes ýriting a pleasure-O

0

proves in use-durable-nofrý
rnrrodible - one nib will Ia0t

Every man, worman. or child shouid use the Ne*
Diamnond Pen.

To start at Once sen'l 40 cents (stamps will do) fat
Agents,' Sample Box, or On~e Dollar for large sise
SaMple Box post free by return to ail parts of tht
world with particulars of the best paying agencl'

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Stréet, London, E.C
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman it
every town to represent the Northwc$t
Review. To eend lu local iteulu
weekly, canvas subscriptions and rept&
sent the paper in their locality. Libers
commission. Apply to Nortliwcd
Review, P.O. Box 617.

1 Hi

J. larzinger 1UN
TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RTLrq
G-Oo f Good aew

.. RERZIPIIGle
mcltyle Bhck Opp. Mrchaatabnk

There S

.C. O'ROURKE &
*44meintyre 81k.

l

d-ený
,oý e jýj,12


